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Together again:
 

The two Germanys unite
 
Until last year, Hewlett
Packard's German Region
one of the company's most 
successful in the world-was 
actually responsible for sales 
and manufacturing in West 
Germany only. 

East Germany was another 
country entirely. For 40 years, 
the German Democratic 
Republic (GDR) had been 
occupied by U.S.S.R. troops, 
walled off from the west and 
subject to all the trade restric
tions applied to East Bloc 
countries. What sales that HP 
was allowed to make-mostly 
analytical equipment-were 

handled out of the VielUla,
Austria, office. 

By Betty Gerard Combining the two Germanys within the HP organization 
was something German Region management had thought about 

B.1f coincidence, J UX1" a tU/J l'I~,t ,:n for many years. "We always watched what HP was doing in the
Berlin on October 3, 1990, (lnd W(J.~·
 

caught up in the euplwn:a. q{Rp'wr{fi GDR and felt close to the people there, wanting to help," says
 
mU.o7lDay Managing Director Eberhard Knoblauch. ''As soon as we could, 

I joined l/wu,wmds qlGenna YIS ina we consolidated the two sales forces." 
quiet pilgrimage drrwn the Unler den 
Linden BoulRlurd to pass through tltl' With reunification for the country in the air, the region made 
hi.sto'ri(; Brandentmry Gate, touchinll its move just three days before July 1, when West Germany's 
·iL<; grom.v>d slom; pil1.ars.f{JT l.uck. Ayea r strong deutsche mark became the monetary unit for East 
law; hmv}ul/.vo things lJlorked (JUt'? H(~re 

are some impres.'iirmsIrom (L rel1l rn Germany. 
1,isit this/all. Five new states were formed in the east as it became part of a 

unified Germany. The old COCOM restrtctions on imports to the 
East Bloc went out the window, and any HP goods now could be 
sold in eastern Germany. 

To cover this new market, with its 16 million people and gross 
national product of $158 billion, HP's German Region added staff 

Replacing the flag or the former East Germany, the lIog of a united Germany flies atop the 
Reichstag (parliament) in Berlin. This is the view from BIT, a new HP joint venture. 
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to thE' West BPrlin Offil (' dlld hq!~lll St'll

ing in till' ('<Lo.;(Plll (;('I'mall city (tt lpi] Izig 

in Sl'ptember l~I~JO, 

(~ert Deiss, \dlO handl(':-i J ('gil III dt '\ t'l
opml'nt activilit's. lTlll{'JtlIIl'I':-i glling 
through the stred,..; ill lpipzil.{ trying II) 

(ind ,lJl official wilh whom III n',~isl('l III 

do busll\L'ss.IIl' \\',LS:-ill\l\nl a map ,iI I Ill' 

(iUR that was c{)mpldl'l~' \\'hill' to tlw 

WI'S!. "The world stoplH'1! altl1t' bl n.lt.'r 
for them:' 11(' rl'call:-i. 

Toco{)rdillall' t!l(' It'gioll\" rhrll:-il illill 

the east, Klaus Slanll'r Ill. )\'('11 fl'C till ;In'a 

gc!\l'ral manage-r ['or norllll,rt1 (;prman.\ 

to a transitional rol(';Lo.; gt'llt'J(J! Jtl;lIlagl'r 

in e,L'i£ern (;('rnlall~ 

Klaus is a realls1 ablllll tIll' 1',L'ilt'Ml 

(;ermcUl ('('onom~', \\'hidl Ims lll't'll 
joltl\d by the L't'h'('[s, ,] n'llllili, 'al il lIl: 

high llJll'mplo~'ll1l'l\l ( in SOIl1l' ;U-l"b. lip 
to 50 perc('IlI) ;lS IlllSllWSSl'S I!0 Ihn lugh 
a \o\Tt:'nchi!\).! challgt' from slall' til pn· 
vate oWI1(\rship.llug(' h(/1/1/) i /11/ I,'s 

hreaking up into mid-sizl' t olllpani('s 
Polluting ['adories shut (1lJ\\'I1 Loss of 
market.s as goods weI(' pI in'd in 1111' 
llt:'W h,mlcurJ l'lH'y, 

But Klaus, ('oJl\'i!\( ed III (';l'ilt'rIl 

(il'rrn,Uly's inh(,r(,nt sln'n~'th.lo"b,11 

'The world stopped at the 
border for them." 

tl1\:' bright sid!'. 1\ 's a \\ idp·op( '11 llIar· 

k('t, 11(' points oul "HI' is \'('1-:- high I.'" 
rl'gartk\d-whpn' \\,(;t'(. kill '\\'11-1 II' 

('lsI' is comJlld(·I~·llnkno\\'n.\\c \\ III 

at least HIlIH'n'ent of llw orell'! s \\'(' 
go after." 

Edmulld !\hLo.;ll'll·, (OlHl'll1('r salt's 

manag('r <U1d hram h managt'l ill Ilw 

Berlin 
GERMANY · 

Leipzig
• 

Two HP soles offices serve eastern 
Germany (lighTer green oreo). 

Bt'din ol1i( I' 111'11('\('''' Ihal "11 ~"U gIl ill 

<tdoo! and" ,'Usl01lWI "'1'lllb~"lI 'HII 

~I)U ha\I' 10 ~(I ill;l \\ Indo\\ " 

"'h('11 hI' n·ad thaI I ill' :\1 illisl I;' "I 
Ill[I'lllal \tTalls \\a.'" ;lholll11l (onllllis 

si"n Sip!1\{ '1\'" 10 Jlut 1I I ;[ ..,~ ..,11 'Ill "1 IIlall· 

a,~(' Ill<' is..,lIallll' 01 III ('110.,1' plat('s f< I( 

tIl<' IlI'W "'Wtl':-i, ht' ;bl'd'd Ihal lIP ha\ I 

a dl<uWI' 10 I I IT!' I' Ih .." Illll ie III 
"I sat illlhal [(Illg It;tli fill h'Hlr.., llillil 

I lillal1,\ n'\ 1'1\ t,d a ll<'arill~ "Ill' n'l alls 

R!'Slllt: IIf' H('I lill'.' lirsl 1I1;\)C tr sak Ill' 
lilt' :-< '<I 1', for L211 IH' :lllllil hu"iJ WS'" ('(f I II· 

pUlt'rS,l1lcln' than ilalf,,['11H' II( l'IlSlllg 

s: sH'nl 

.\llIllh('I'sallsl\ III~ ....u,·C(·.;s 1'1" ttl<' 

"lfi(I' W;L... gl'lllng;lIll'ldl'rt(),"'\IPI'I~ a 

11l'11\IIrk III I~ HI' I C'lllJHI1I']'s lil1l--il1g ;i11 
Ulll\T'rslllc's illllH' "'L... t 1.'11\1' I )cub( Ill'S 
FIII"'I·lil\ll~sllcll.lllF\ I cl!l\t·...,1t'nl 

\;('rmalllll\l\l""ili('s 

Thl' liI'\\ (lIsIClllll'I ... II1IIIl' l'~l... l 110111' 

I 11I'i I I 01l1J " II ('l \ I' Illint \\ III hI' a n ';I I 
paltlll·l.l:dllllIlHI s,,~.., III (lit' hl'gllll\lll~, 

II i~ alholtltd~ 1I11j1"rl;lIll III lisH'll Iwal 

;lIld gi \ (' ! lit' III a hand 1I , '..!ll Ihrnugh dl" 'I' 

\\al('I:' Thl' ('1\\ i!llillll('1l1 (·alls 1'01' sail'S 
pI 'opll' \\ Ill) al I' 'Lu lll<'rS, 111)( I111111 L'rs:' 

1n addltloll I I I n ,,,,polldin,'..! to II p's 

!Il'IHluI t...,alld ()~H'Il-"'~Slt'IllS stratq,Z\', 

"1 have money to train my 
people, but what do they 
need?" 

rill '.'1' 11('\\ I l1...,llJll1('r.., 111 l';ts1t'rn (;( '1

1l\,lI\~ llkl' thl' (It' \\a.\, ;\11 appl'allllg 

11"\\ I IIIH l'IH 

1,I;lUs ;Idlllil~ I hat ..."1(,,, 1('Jls ['a('(' 

..."IIlt' dl;il[t'llg1'S TIlt' illfra,..;lnl( tllr!' 

O! 1';(.,-IITI1 (;1'1'111;\11.\ \\as \\I'"k('I1('t! h~ 

,\'(';O'S I tl illdilt't'n'lll ~l)\ Ic't Ot (UP;llioll 

:\1an~ r I ,ad... I It'l'dll'pa Ir. I'!lolH'S art' 
~lillllilldl;tl.ll' Illal--ill.'..! II hard \0 

0.,( IWc!lll(' (1I~!onll'l (';lIb CII lllakl' hOlt'1 

It'sl·l\;l1ioll..,. F;H silllll!' alld phOIOI ()P~ 

111;11 hilH's all' ..;1111 ralit il ',S Bllt I hI' F('d· 
t" ;11 ( ;ll\ 1'1 IlIllt 'nl is i11\ ,'..,1 ilie! hI 'a\'il~' 

III illlraslnl('II\lI' '\I'Xl,\I';Ul'<lSIl'tll 

I ;t'l'lll,lll\ \\ Iillllswll;l ~tatl'-lll'·tt\(,'<LJ'1 

tll.'..!ilal ph"III· ....\st.'111 ThaI \\ 11111\' ttl<' 
hl· ...1 ill lilt' \\ "rid:' Ill' poillts IIU1, 

Thvn' ( ;lIl 1)(' a gl'llllllll' at!\'<llltag(' 

III stal'tlll.~ Irc~h. 

III 1I1('al ~O\ 1'1 lInlt'lil,l;u'g('!('d h~ I [I' 
;1... ils IIlJl Illarki'l illl',I~\('ln (;I'IIl1;lI\~, 

111l'1'I' Ila.... hl'l'll a t!IIIlO\'('I'lll onidals. 
.\1.lst \ eHlIllllllli..,l.... <LI I" ,ui Ilt'\\ 1<,,1I1('rs 

a t' ill alld 1111 111l'~ Is;\\ ailahll' 1111 
nlCll!<'l'lllzal)< III 

( IllH'r pmnllslll,~ 1ll;wkl'l.... fill III' an' 
Ill\' an';l"; ot lllt'l"hallilal \ 'llgilll'('I'lllg (a 

Spl'( lal Slrl'll!!l!l III ,';L"'l('lll (;l'nllall~ l. 

<,In'Ln)11I<,. 1'1\\ irill III Wilt. ( CI[ 1st rll('( inn 

alld IIlII\('I';IIII'S 

TJ l\' siILla(Joll is ( !lallgi II.g \( 'r~ 1'; LS!. 

I\]a I J.S sa,\ s .. LasI ~,'ar, I'll Sl II Ill( 'J'S W( 'n' 



In leipzig. which has a housing shortage. Nico Glowinski leaves the HP villa where some sales reps live during the week. 

wide open and interested, hut didn't 
know what th('y needed. (~oming from a 
state-controlled ('conomy, they wer('n't 
skilled in npgotiating." Some unethical 
we:-.1.ern companies cheated them. "Now 
these customers have grO\vn up and are 
mOf(' critical," 

The east has a numlwr of universities 
that offer a high lewI of t1l('oretical teeh
nical education. For teaching purposes, 
the German Region ha."i given computer 
systems to school'; in Hostock, Berlin, 
Magdehurg, Halle, Dresden, Leipzig and 
Chemnitz, and outfitted an environmen
tal center at the University of Leipzig. 

HP has also become a partner in two 
joint ventures in Berlin that serve ea.'5t
ern Gennany. 

The region aLt('d quickly to cstahlish 
ajoint venture with an affiliate of Daim
ler Benz in July 1990. KnO\'ln as sfi (Sys
temhaus fur Informationsvararh('iumg), 
it designs, sells and supports application 
solutions for the machine' tooL autom(}
tivl:' and electronics industries and for 
governments 

Since pa."tcrn Germany needs U'ain
i..ng urgently, another joint vmture, RIT 
Akademie fiir Bildung, Information und 
Tedmologie GmbH, ha<> b('en [ormed 
with Kammer del' Technik, with which 
BIT shares a building overlooking the 
Brandenhurg Gate and Rekhstag. 

Bff mu~t flrst ht'lp eastern German 
prospects sort out thl:'ir prior'it ies. 
"Managprs say to us, '1 have money 
to train my peopk', but what do they 
need'?' .. says Marketing Manager 
Hannclorc Guttpk. 

Rudi Speier, region admin manager, 
says, "From a German perspective:, it':.; 
hard to view thisju~t a<> a busim'ss 
opportunity. You "',-<int to help these 
people develop th('Jnselves a.<> they go 
throu~ this e"..traordinary experience. 

"But along with acting as a good 
citiz('n, lIP ha..., a genuine chanc'e to 
develop a fUUlrt' market of i..rnportancp.'· 
Predictions are that ea...,tern Germany 
..,rill emerge as the bridge to Ea<>t 
Central Europe markets. And a<; part 

of a unified Germany, it now belongs 
to th(' European Community. 

Klaus brou~t in Ernst von Glasow, 
formt'rly head of HP public relations in 
West Germany, to establish strong ties 
to the media and tl1(' communities in 
eastern Germany. With his family home 
in former East Prussia now absorbed 
into the Russian republic, Ernst wants 
to contribute personally to the d('velop
ment of HP in eastern Germany. 

For the intere~t. of Meas /) ~'P readers, 
Ernst srt up 'visits w it.h customers in 
ea..<;tern Germany and the Leipzig office. 
JIe often acted a." an interpreter, since 
his Am('rican visitor spoke no German 
and Ea<>t Germans had been reqUired to 
learn Hus,,,ian, not English, as their sec
ond language. 

Driving to Potsdam, the first call, 
Ernst was pleased that a road which had 
been rough two months before ,va" now 
smoothly resurfaced. Pot'iclam itseU is 
beginning to struggle back from years 
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of neglect while it wac;; used as a major 
Soviet military h('actquarters. The grimy 
palaces of King Frederic II that housl::'d 
the post-World War II conferenc£' are 
being renovated, starting with the hright 
golden trim. 

The:' lab of chE'mi(:al engineer Renate 
Wildgrube at the Environmental Control 
Administrdtion for the state of Brandl::'ll
burg is a block from thc River Havel. 
which flows through Potsdam. 

Under Soviet oc(:upation, great 
stretches of land and water became 
polluted in the GDR. Western G!:'rmany. 
on the other hand, hac;; l)pl'n deeply 
concerned about the ellvironll)('nt. 

The lab already monitors 20 samples 
of wat.er daily from the liver-into 
which factories still dump their wa.<;t('
and some lakes. Pending regulatiolls 
will requin' the lah to monitor the 
ground and air as well. 

To do more thorough evaluations, it's 
now equipped with products from all of 
HP's analytical product lint'S. The com
bination of a computer and capillary 

"Eastern German 
companies have to do 
five steps at 0 time. " 

system is new, "something we knl>w 
about only from the litt>nl1ure.~ 

"We lived in th<, Ston£' Age and now 
we've changed to the !\ew Age:' Renate 
says cheerfully. 

By contrdSt, SKET Schwerm,L'ichiIw
bau Magdeburg GmbH in Magdeburg 
has been out in th£' world. 0pl'rating in 
international markets. During tIl<' l~t 

100 years, the firm, a former Krupp 

aftUiate. has installl'd hundreds of its 
hot roUing lint's and ('old roUin~ mills 
in industrial plant." in mOH' thill1 
40 (·ountlil's. 

Since thl' d1aJ1geowr. SKET is look
ing for rl'placement.s for its former East 
Bloc mark<'ts. A former ("ombuw. SKET 
imnwdia[('ly n'strUl'tuH'd aft('r .July I 
and is among 1.(lOO linns still wait ing to 
Iw sold to prinltt.' buyers. 

The firm already Im':i Iwlu("('{1 from 
12.000 ('mplo~'('t,s to (i.OOll. off('ring ecu·l). 
rC'tir('ment illld retraining. To UllTP(L':ie 

productivity. SKET h,L>; im ('st£'d in HP's 
("omput(>r-aid(>(\-<ksign « 'AD) s'ystt'ms 
and is looking at manufacturing (·ontrol. 

"Ea<o;wrJ1 (;enmm (ompanil's han' to 
do fin' steps at a time,~ l'},.l)lains Dr. ./iirg 
Scharf. h'chnk'al dir('("!Hr of 11)(' Rolling 
Mill Di\-jsion_ 

sKET chose HI' a.'i a ~ong-t('rm 

vcndor h('('allse it ~und('I'Stands om 
<!en'ntralized ('ompany ,md our n('l'c! 
for 0l)('n s~·stems." 11(' says. lntt'rnational 
rt'pn.·sentalion wa" anotl1l'r plus. 

HP Berlin sall's rep Franz~Jos('ph 

Wolf is (m(' of ltw ~fcu'nwrs" patil'ntly 

In Freiberg's Boo-year-old city hall, (above) 
Movor Konrad Heinze and Sobina Peler use 
a new HP system with software developed 
bV Volker Heim of the Leipzig office. 

AI the SKET factory in Magdeburg 
Dr. Jorg Sharf (left), talks with HP sales 
rep Franz-Joseph Wolf. 

tilling the soil oftlw l'a.<-;Wrtl (;l'rmCUl 
mark('£' l-IP join('d HP a yeill ago after 
five y(',lfS (L<-; an H&D engineer with 
Volkswagen. The SKET sale of IH 
workstations. :38 lW!'Sonal mmputers. 
mt'chankal-<'nginpering <U1d otlwr 
software, and n<'twork senin's is his 
first-t.'wr order and HP's fu'S! mC:\jor 
t'<.juipment sale to industry in ('",stl'm 

Genmmy. 
Ttl<' 11('>..1 custollwr slop is al till' to\~m 

hall on the HOO~yt'ru'-old c-pntral square in 
r'rl'iberg. a county seat. \layor Konrad 
Heinze, who is abo tlw t:ity manag('r, 
had to eitllPr hin' more employt>(·s or go 
with a modern computer s~'stem 

A physicist h('for<' gOUlg into gowrn
111('nt,lw c-hose 10 buy an ! lP :30()() with 
special softwan' for local administra
lion-l!en·lf)pt·d hy Yolk!:'r Hl'im. HP 
Leipzig sales rep. who is an eXlwrt in 
municipal managpllwnt. Tht' Frt'iberg 
solution is a first for go\'('rnnwnls in the 
new slaWs. 

First ll<;e is l<lr budget and payroll 
administration. hut other lwetL>; are 
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emerging. "~'hile you eat, you get morE' 
appetite,~ says th{' mayor. 

There have been difficulties. The post 
office has a monopoly on cabling. And 
tIying to phone an HP response center 
is still almost impossible. But Sabina 
Peter, who manages information tech
nology, persisted in making the conver
sion from an old personal computer. 

"Our new hardware is nice but it is 
even bettt'r to have interested and 
engaged people and the right software," 
says Mayor Heinze. 

In Leipzig, the new HP office is 
directly across the street from the 
Nicolai Church, where the East German 
revolution had started. 

Opening the office took some ingpnu
ity. Three sales rl.'ps, including Branch 
Manager Nico Glowin..<;ki, began selling 
commercial computers out of a flat in 
September 1990. When office space was 
located in November, equipment for the 
bathroom had to he brought in from 
Berlin by the staff. Affordable housing 
""-d.S impossible to fmd, so HP rented a 

JlWe lived in the Stone Age 
and now we've changed 
to the New Age. II 

villa where seven sales reps could live 
during the work week. 

Now HP Leipzig has four sales staffs 
with 15 sales reps. It. oftl'n cooperates 
with the Berlin office on a major sale 
such as several HP 9000 Series ROO 
multiuser systems ordered by Dresden
based WISMUT. 

The Leipzig office arranges training in 
finance, hudgeting and marketing tech
niques for customt'rs. "They know the 
words but not the meaning,~ Nico says. 

Chemical engineer Renate Wilgrube gathers a sample 01 river water that she will test with 
new HP analytical equipment in her environmental-control lab in Potsdam. 

Joachim Diers, om' of the original 
three, made the movp from HP Stutt.gart 
to Leipzig "because I didn't want to sit ill 
front of the television and watch the 
world turn around." 

His collC'agup Thomas Cohen, ''v'ho 
calls himself "a typiC'al East {;ermall:' 
taught in an institute after studying 
0lcctronics and (:omputer Sci('nCl' in 
Dresden. When the Berlin Wail fell, he 
considered stmting his own business, 
but decided to join a high-tl'ch company 
for mon' techniC'al and pel :onal 
developm<'nt. 

"When I joined HP in WHO, I bad neV0r 
been in a western company," he says. 

lVlal1Y faculty members at his former 
institute hav£' left for jobs in the ('(('('
tronks industry in the west. 

"For .Ul easier life, it. is h('ttel' to go to 
western Germany," Thomas says, "but 
for deve!opmpnt of thE' area and peoplp 
here, it's hptter to stay hcre." 

Viewed from German !{egion h('ad
quarters in [36hlingen, the' pioneering 
move eastward ha'i been positive and 
has added to the rpglon's momenhlm. 

"We eX]wct ('X( ellent sales in both t 11(' 
region and C<LSt!.'I'!l (;el'many," says Ebl'l'
hard Knoblauch. "Both should doub'<' in 
1992 and douhle again in 19j);3." 

"Wp'n:' ther<~ on new !,'founds," 
Eht'rhard adds "If we do our job right 
Wt' won't haH' to fight an uphill hattle 
to make irmJa<b." 

Startup activitiC's in East (;ermany 
CU'c so wellunl!C:'r way that Klaus St.arner 
has now moved on to manage sales of 
HP CADE, a lwwly w'quired software 
company in (']p('tri('al CAD. 

Eberhard is holding tlw door open 
for I1lture liP incentive's ill eastC'rn (jer
many. Sonw government ('ustoml'rs will 
look closely at who has local R&D and 
manufaduring, he pr('dicl". "\Vc,'ll con
Uml(' t.o watch for opporrunit.ies." 

Overall, Eberhard foresees a strong 
resurgence for ea"tern Germany, 
"People there are wry well edueated 
and wilfulg to work," he says. 

"It will take longer than was first 
prechdC:'c1, but it will happen.~ 
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HP's network of libraries 
no longer does things 
II by the book." Today, it's 
a high-tech gold mine 
of valuable information. 

By Travis Ross 

Before he discovered HP libraries, Jean-Paul Uvieull, quality consultant for the French 
Soles Region, spent considerable time searching bookstores in Paris for information, 

~()t long ago,.J('illl-PauIIA'\'il'UX, quality dl' Pm'is. a famous husiness s('hooL 

l'onslJitant for ttll' Fn'ndl Sail's Hl'gion "I reCl'iH'<! the information first from 
in E\l~', Fr<Ul('{'. was hl'!ping region ~Ian the ('orporatl' Ln)J'<u~:' .Jean-Paul says, 
aging Dirl't'lnr Kll'l){'f Jkamillaill galhl'1' '<Uld gan' it 10 till' woman who runs the 

informal ion Oil focus ~·oups. uniwrsity hookslloJ) !)('fon' sill' ('\'('1' 

.Jean-Paul Sl'nt a (ll('sS(lge to HP's ('01' l1l'ill'(\ frolll a profl'ssol'.·' 
porate Lihrary ,t<.;king for a hihliowaph,\'. Tht, HP Labor atoJies Libnu)' (still 

SimllJt<uwously,lw sellt till' same ml'S knowll te. many a." thl' ('oll)(Jrarl' 
s.age to Ecole Supl'ril'llrt' de ('OI11I11I'!,(,(' 
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Lihrary) in Palo Alto, California, 
[('('('ives thousands of rt'quests each 
month fTom mort' th<Ul 70 Hewlptt
Packard entities..Just OIW of :)()-pltIS 

HP lihnu'i<'s, it serves as Llw hub 
of a group strpt.ching from Chelmsford, 
MassachuseW;, to 'lhkyo, .Japan. 

Although they ofLpn deal with printpd 
matter, HP librari{'s an' not the lIhrari('s 
that you remember from school. They 
are modern electronic information cen
ters staffed with highly trained infOl'
mat.ion consultants, They saVf' tlwir 
dients countless hours and millions of 
dollm's, helping HP compC'tp in tough 
markC'tpla('('s. 

"A lihrarian helping a patron find a 
book is ahout one })('T('ent of what W(:' 

do thest' days," says 1..01'('11<' I [all, man
agf'l' of III' Labs Lihrill)' information 
servi<'es and t('chnica1 publications. 
"We spC'C'ialize in knowing wlwrC' infor
mation nUl be found, how it's organized, 

"It's time for emplovees ... 
to start mining the 
gold mine..." 

how to extract it. how t() 1('OJ ganize it 
so it's USE'ful t.o our elients <U1d, most 
impOltantly, how to ask tilt' right ques
tions of Out diC'nt:-; in t.h(' first IJlac(''' 

A.nd the HP in["onnation ('enters havr 
the tools to provide til(' answers to just 
ahout ('very question their dicnt~ ask. 

"It's timp for t'mployet's who han- a 
need for information to start mini.ng thC' 
gold mi!w that ('xists in their own back-

Volumes of HP historicOI publicotions 
complement the library's computer files. 

yard, whether they're de('ision-makers, 
l'pseill'dwrs, engm('ers, salpspE'ople 
or what('ver,~says HP Labs Library 
:\-1anager Eugenic Primc_ 

HI' lihrarit's are well-stock<'d with 
books,jOlU"l\als, technical reports, con
ference papers and (H'riodicals, but tra
ditionallibrill)' materials m'e the lea"!t of 
their n'soW'ces, The libraries can access 
infO! mat ion that would fill <illY of the 
world's great libraries to ovC'rflowing. 

In o))e small space at the HP Labs 
Lihrary, the Compact Disclosure data
ba~e provides access to information 
p>:traeted from Securities and Exchange 
Commission do("ument~filed by mOH' 

than l2,()()O publIc eompanips. 
.Just feet away, the Coq)Tech database 

contains px1:ensive data on approxi
mately 2:>,O()() high-technology compa
nies, hoth public and private'. A quick 
turn and a few steps away, a complet<' 
CD-HOM coll('ction ol'most IEEE ami 
lEE publications since WH8 allows USf>T'S 

10 I(Kat(' <md print alticlE's quickly, 
Access to hundreds of on-line data 

bases through vendors !;uch as Dialog, 
:\exis and Dow .Jom's ('xi.ends til(' reach 
of the library far h('yond it.o;; wall.,. Int('r
Iibrm"y loan agreempnl..., and other pro
grams enSUH' that, if the library doesn't 
have something on hand, t1w staff can 

almost always gf't it-from anywhere 
in the world. 

The resourcps in HP libraries are 
impressive, but most patrons agree that 
the expert staff is the critical resource. 

"Information and t.h{' mE'thocJs to 
access it al'e increasi.ng all the time," 
Eugenie says, "People who don't work 

"They found magazines 
for me that / didn't even 
know existed!" 

with information resources regularly 
carmot be eXl)Cctt'd to jump in and fmd 
what they net'd efficiently and effec
tively. It's like trying to take a drink from 
afire hose." 

Corporate Development, a regular 
client of HP libraries, uses HP's informa
tion rpsources extensively, a..<; the 19S9 
acquisitioll of Apollo Computer Inc. 
demonstrates. 

"Corporate Development often has us 
research possible technology partners 
and acquisition candidates," says Shari 
Morwood. a senior research consultant 
at the MarkE't Research and Information 
(:('nter in Cupertino, California. 

"They disguise t.heir intentions quite 
well, though, It wasn't until we heard 
about the Apollo deal that we realizl'd 
Wt' hE'lped make it happen." 

HP libraries also helped Corporate 
D('velopment after the acquisition. 
''They a.."!ked us to provide an infor
mation package on all areas of merger 
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ulte!-!ration," says Liz \'u~~rilH'l'z, a 
business-infonnatiol1 ,Ulalysl at t!1I' liP 
Labs Lihrmy, "\Vc pulled articles and 

C,Lst' studies from tl It' Slall ford Busi IWSS 

Library, WI' also included studies of 1Iw 
psy('hol()~' involwd in a nll'rger ,md 
tips on how to avoid pitfalb. along with 
information describing Apollo's ('olllo
rat<, ('ultu.r<':' 

Ralph ()IS0tl of( 'olorado ('omputel 
Manufacturing ()per,ltion 'L..;kl'd th(' 
FOli ('olJins sill' lihr,u'~ t(. hl'lp wilh his 
research into a("quisitions of a small('r 
scall'.} It' W"L"; h'ying to find Ill'\\' wa~'s to 
rccover dutieS IIF pa~'s wl1('11 it imp0l1s 
parts into the t·nited Stall's, FOI1 ('( ,Hins 

lihrari"uls hl'lpl'd him id('nl il\' cil ('urn· 
st<.UlC('S that brought mort' than 
$Ij()(),()()() hack to Ill'. 

"Vvlwn I started looking illto this, it 
W<l."i unfamilim'll'ITitor:- to ml':' Halph 
says, "There an' so man~ sulltll'( it'S in 
the H'gulations thai it's rl'all~' diffi('ult to 
get a gnlsp on it, .Janl' SL (~('rmain atl( I 

"We save about $20,000 to 
$50,000 on each notice" ," 

hl'r nt'w at t]ll' Jihr,u-y gan' Ill!' mal('
riab that really ht'lp('d Ill(' llndl'rSI':ll1d 
what W:'L"; going Oil, 

'1.'he)-' [ound magazillt's for m(' thar 

I d1dn't l'\'('n know exis{('d l I still haw 

them nllllllY key WOI <Is {'H'I")' lj1l<U"tl'1 

to keep t'UI'H'nt:' 
Familim'izing j)l'opll' with nl'\\ lidds 

ke<.'ping tlwm ( tUTl't1l in th('il pH'SI'llt 

fields .U1d !ll'lping them follc .,,' dl'\ do])

nwnts (ll'(' some of tlw liP libl',u'ies" 

10 ~1E..-\SI·HE 

llH\jOl I;L-'k,-., \\ it hout th(' Iihnuws llI,lIl~ 

dil'nts would lind il impllssihl(' to kl'l'p 
up wil h tIll' tlllTl'nl of informal illn 1'10' 
dUI'('d dail~, Tlll' lihral'il'''; Iwlp 11H'Jl1 sta~ 

Iln tIl(' eU11 ing ('dg(' alld a\ (lid dup1i( ai, 
ing we Irk, 

Susan [):'.-l·r·l't ('S{OIi and Sharoll 
\\'iIliams al11ll' Busil\l'SS alld '1'('( hnwal 
Informal iOIl ('l'll(!'r {BTI( ) in ( 'Illyallis 

()n~gon hdp('d \or!n ('awlll\\ ski ""oid 
dllpli( alion that \\ollid 11<1\(' ('osllllll( h 
mor(' 1han t i111(, and IllOIll'~ 

"SUS<lJ) alld Shar Oil n Hit illl'ly sa\ I' 

n1(' hl'! W<'l'll III 11' and t \\1 ) n)(lll[ h's \\ 01 k 
('\'( 'I;" ~ l 'ar" S<1~'S \ lIr! II, \\ 1111 \\ I Irks .It 
tlH' Ink-,h,t ( 'olllp0Jl('nls I)i\ i..,ioll ill 
{'on allis. "Thank:-, til t hl'lll,lIl' Il,L'" 
Ill'('n tiling n'l!llin'(lllC HI('('S f( lr 111(' 
Tilxi(' SUhSWIH ('S ( '( )llt n)1 ,\( I \\ il tUlllt 

doing hiolo,l!)('al and liw,animal [(".,lIng; 

\\'t' ('an find rdalt·d d,na III IIll' SI'il'll[ ili( 
Iil('ralUI'l' \\'('sa\(' ,1I11JlII';;~II,tlO(lll1 

,~;)()JlI)() on l'aeh noti( I',not ('\('11 

(ounting IIll' mOlal impli( atirJl1;-''' 
Ihll'd\\all' 1l'liahilit\ l'l1).!illl'('! 

Ed .-\oki. a I l'gul,u lISl'! '11' 1Ill' [J P Lah;-, 
Lihnu'\, pUI a' \\ lSI 111111111'111 {ill' 

Iillr;u;.-\ (I arll1ion,lll I iiI'S: 1It- lIS('''' il 10 

phil (' \ olullH' IH I~)k I In h'l's, rat I-ing III' 
hig sa\ II1gs 

"\\'(' pun h,L";l' n of\ 'n 'Ill (' !lIIO"-"; rot 
l'l\,~il1l'( 'I S:' sa~ ," Ed. --( 11ll' hu~ plOduu'd 
01 dl'rs for Illore 1hall lOll hooks nor· 

l11all~' ('ost il\g 11101'(' [hall ~ 1l.OOll, 

Thrllugh Illl' Iihr'II;'. I1m\(·\('1. \\'l' \\'IT(' 

al,\(' to lIwk(' HlP plln h'L";\' '11 a flO 1ll'1
('('Ill discollllI . 

'1'('1'1;' hllis of! )('al('r ( '!I,1I111d "I,u'kl't
illg IISI'S Ill' lihl &i('s II I san' mllIW~ Oil 

n'S(':lIdllhalllllil11all'l~'san's l'n'll 

l)lol(' 111011('~ 

-I \\ ,L"; asK('d 10 It'ad a pI oj, '\ t til 
I'swhlish Ih(' supplH's,c lis! riIJulioll 

slrat(·g,\ rodII'o\'('1 tIlt, IH'xl Ii\('~'I'ars:' 

'lh r~ "'a~ s ":\ lllis"iJ1g ( OlllJH llll'llt 10 all 
pn'\'io\ls I(';-,('an h \\"L"; l'ollllwliti\'(' 
illflll'tllatil1ll. \\1' \\'\'n' glll'ssillg \\'hal (Hll' 

\ olllPl't il ion 01 kn·t! 10 rll'all'!'s" 
li'n;. {old BTll' \\ hat hI' Il('('d('d, 

illl'llIdill,~ a I 111l1pll'x IiS{ Ors(',UTh (Tit(,
lia thaI :-;I\S,1I1 ,,!I;ll)('l! illio a m,ll1<lgpabll' 

alld I1w,lIIingfu1s('an h pron'ss Shl' ('01

1('1 I('l! \aluahll' puhli( ,disl'!ostu(' illfor· 
malion IIIl k\'~ ! II' (OIl1IH,till'rs Tlw Ill'\.1 

da,\, 'lI'n;. r(.( ('in'll a F(·d('ral Expr('ss 

pal kag(' I"l liliaillillg d( wlIIl1l'Il1at ion 

Ihal <l1Io\\('d his ,t~r(ll\p 10 l'llmpld,' its 
I ('s('all h and gain a ,l!1 Illl! IIIHlt'rslalldillg 



or ill(' ll1'U"k(·lpl'H·('. Til(' lol;d ( 0:-;(: I('''s 
1h,lll $:1.1I{10 

....\ pandll'( prqj('( I h~' allot/H'I' ('III il.\-' 
usill.e: all oU1sid(' I' 'span h linn ('oSI 
1'1'01\1 ii:J.·,.IH)() tll .'f;:)().l}(l() 1'( I(" ('"d1 s("H't·h 
-and 1ook I tllll'h IOllg( -1':' 'Ihr) says. 

[)(','.;pil(·tIH·ir ll1,U\\ SW'(·('S.S s(Ori('s. 

lHl\\ ('\'l 'I', Inost [IP lillnu'i;lI1S agn'l' lh;l( 
tlH'\' ...;tillll<ln· a lot 10 ,W( ()mplish. 

Lakl' S1('\ ('I\S, Washi I1)-.'1 on, lihrar'ian 
HlIlh \';lI\ llyh:(' tH"'; in:-.lil111el! <I pIOgl~ll1l 

(',I!1t'tl ('<1[,11\,...;1, \\ lIi('h l'!('(O[r<1I1i('all\' 
l'onS( ,Ii( lalt's dl\'isiollal ll1all\('1 illg inl'or
mallon thallts(-d (0 b(' s{',lttc'rl'd at iluli 
\ idual (h'sk" [1 dr,1lIlal1c,1Ily iIH'IT;L<;<'S 

inl"tlrm;ltiol\ avail;lhle 10 (',I("h (,ll1plllyl'I'. 
I II' librarians \\ olli<llil\l' tll do I ilis 

tlu ougl IIIl If Ill<' ('Olllp; 1I1~'. 

"'](,,"111\ i\l', \\,(' IllllSlll(' a ('IlIlIl('dioll 
-110\ a n,II('( tioll-cOml('( lillg III' 
('JnpIO:-'-'('I'S (0 \\'orldwid(' illform<ll iOll 

I ('SOlll (·(·S " HUI h S<l.\'S, "T1H'n' is all 

('IlOII11011S ,ltllllllni or It \ ('I";lgl' availahl(' 
to III' tlJrough ilsljllalil,V illl'orlllarioll 
('('nlers rhl'llltghollt Ill(' mlrld.TIII't'(' 
\\'illl)(- no 1('\'('rag(-.lllJ\\'('\'(-r, lIl1lllll!' 
1;11,(·s <l hI (Jad('r \'i(-\, al.( 11I1 [Ill' I (Ill' 
I)J ih illflll'nl<ll ilill ('('ntl'I'So 

"'n) ttl!' h('st ol'lll\ kllll\\ !1'dgl',"I{lllll 

('onlinlles, "lhl'l'(' is Ill) ('onllnilllH'1l1 or 

plan b.\'] [I' to pro\ idl' inl'01illa1 il 11\ 

~('I\'il'('" III all ('mplo\('('s," 
S;lY~ Sh,ll i \]01 \(1(HI, 'All II', \\'(. 

\\'<1111 10 ('I ('atl' ('\'(,1 ~ ( It i Ilg ollrs('[n..", bu t 

\\'1,'1'(' miso.;ill" (lI1 o)l[>ortlll\il.\·10 ('Il'al(' 

\\'11<'n \\'(- h,IH' to r(,jl1\'('l\( thl' \\'1\('('1 Wi' 
shlluld 1(',u'll tn 11Iilh:e illron1m(ion ,11()ol 
ill (-n'r~'l hing \\ (' tlo:' • 

(1hll'is Nus", 1/ SIIII/IimiI 'lIil','}'si!.l/ 

sl/ld('/I/. /l'lIS II IlJ.lJI S/IIIIII/"/' ill/I'III 

i /I 111 '\ ( () 1])( )( 'fII,' ( '1/ /111111/11 i< /Iii() /I:; 

r/<,}I(J /', 1111'/1/ -/~'(I ifuJ) 
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HP equipment helps run Moscow's lenin 
library, one of the world's best. 

The Moscow connection 
,ltv.;! as Iii >nu'il's ht·)p h:('!:'p Tkwl('{\
P,wkanl from W,to.;lillg time. mont'y 

and O)lpOI tllnitips, ~IP ('C1uipn1l'lIt 
he.lps lihmrivs worldwide organiz\' 
their collectiolls and nwl't t/1f'il' 
pah'ons' needs. 

OIW of the largest Jibl',u'ies ill 
1h\' world, tht' 01 dpr of Lenin Swtt' 
Library ofth\' 1iSSR has llSt'r! IIP 
equipment ('xWl1sivl'ly since WHli, 

The Lenin lihrary W<Lo.; founded 
in IH62 a...., Moscow's first free 
public library. It eventually b('('anl(' 
the Sovi('t ('ounl('Il)Cll't- to AnH'ri('a's 
Library of( 'ongress. collecting oblig
atory copi('s of ('V('I)·thing publi,>hed 
in the Soviet Union 

Donated and )}rivate col\\'('tions 
that wert> nat.ionalized after the 
()(tober Revolution hl'lped tht, 
library's stocks I'('a('h their prt'sl'nt 
size-more th,m ;36 million items. 

The collection includes thou.",an(i.., 
of rare or unique manuscript." and 
early pditions of Russian authors; 
more than 700 archives of historically 
important Russians and Soviets; an 
extensive assortment of autographs; 
and a wge stock of rare sheet mu.<;ic 
and sOlmd recordings. 

The Lenin library is more than 
just a massive archive ofRussian 
and Soviet history, however, It's a vital, 
circulating library, lending more than 
12 million books armually, 

The library's holdings also are 
widely varied in national origin, 

Tlwy ('n('Omp'Lo.;s mat('rials ill ~4( 

langllagl's. T{q~ul<ir anlubitiollS 

or fon'ign literat1U'e sillce HI~ I hay(' 
boos(('d llw 1H1111lwr of it(-l1~ o!'f(l[ 

('ign origill in tll<' Hbl,,(uy's coUC'CtiOll 
[0 mo/'(' than II milli()[l, 

A ('('W oflhe items offorl'ign origin 
rlwH' ('OIlW from HP, ..'\11(T although 
t hey'I'l' probably not listed ill til<' 
libIary's (ani catalog. tlwy tw[p k('('[) 

it in ordt'r, The library uses IrP equip
l11('nt for cataloging, on-lill{' nltalog
secU'\'hing and [('cord rptricval, circu
lation, serials l'onn'ol, st;ltistical and 
management rcpOIting. 

HP t'quipment prohably will see 
even mort' us\' oncl' the 1£lIin libnu-y 
implements Uw applications software 
it outained through lIP from Virgill ia 
Tech Lihrary Syst.em IIIC, 

Equipment currently in place 
includes three HP ;30()(l minicompu
t.ers with about 100 terminals and ;30 
lIP Vec!l'a personal computers, The 
library also uses many HP peripher
als, including an HP La..'.er Station 
2000, line printers and a number of 
HP DeskJet and HP Laser.Jet printers. 

There may he more HP equipment 
in th{~ Lenin library's future, accord
ing to HP Moscow sales rep Anatoly 
Repin. "The libnuyplans to renovate 
all its buildings and drastically 
improve efficiency and productivity. 
The estimated cost for the project is 
u.s. $150 million, We hope to be one 
ofthe main hardware vendors," 

\,,\ 1'1lI1,,'!'·1 II" "IlII,,'! 1"'11 II 



The wanderings of a
 

nee man
 

"I don't know 111 shall like (retirement)," says John Doyle, 
"but I'm delighted with the opportunity to try It." 

The father of MBWA 
reflects on 33 years with 
HP, retirement and the 
..capricious spontaneity" 
it could bring. 

By Jay Coleman 

There ought to he a 
pictl.lTP of-Jolm Doyk 
in the dictionary
 
next to the words
 
"Renaissance man." 

Friend.. and col
leagues descrihe him 
a<; a creative engineer, 
connoisseur of fine 
wines, gifted writer 
and orator. steely 
negotiator, insightful 
businessman, intel· 
lectual, wordsmith, 
and 3\"id pilot and 
sportsman. 

He has shunned the 
spotlight while simul
taneously making his 
mark on a number of 
HP organizations. In a 
33-year Hewlett-Pa('k
ard career that ended 
with his retir(>ment in 
October .John ha.<;: 

• 1t'aversed the "career maze~ while 
holding the company's high('St positions 
in such diverse johs as head of Corpo
rate Development. Personnel and 
Research and Development 
• Elevated the Persolmel ftmction to a 
highly professionallevpl ami instituted 
HP's first comprehensive employet.> 
survey-now an HP staple. 
• Championed many fimdamental 
HP management concept.. such a.s the 
10-step planning process, total quality 
control, the product-dellnition process, 
imaginative undenitanding of user 
needs and competitiw-analysis tool... 
• Lt'd the transition of HP's RISe 
(reduced·instruction-sc·t-<"omputing) 
architeeture~ode-named Spectrum
from HP Labs to production. Today the 
architecture is the fowldation oCthe 
company's computer bl.l.<;mes.'i. 

• Spearhl>aded HP business alliances 
with companips such as Canon, Hitachi 
and Oki. 
• And coined the now-famous term 
Wmanagement hy wandering around" 
(MBWA). 

"John has solidly and permanently 
put his stamp on a num!wr of significant 
itl'rrL" that are part of the fabric of 
Hewlett-Packard," says Dean Morton, 
("hipf operating officw. 

In an age whl'n manageml'nt tJUzz
words Oit in and out of thl> lexicon of 
the business world, MBWA endures as 
a la<;ting legacy. 

It all c'ame about during a speech on 
manufacturing at HP's 19b7 (il'lleral 
Managers' meeting. ,John told the 
a'i.<;embled executives that employees 
were mis..<;ing managenwnt's direct 
attention. 

"What we n~d is not so much MBA, 
but more MBWA-management hy 
wand('ring around," the then manu
factl.tring managpr for thl' Microwave 
Division said. 

Nearly a quarter-('{'Iltl.1ry later..Jolm 
sit" in his Palo Alto. Califomia. offic<, 

"MBWA was a catchy way 
ofmaking a point." 

a month befor£' his retirement and 
discu'>Ses the rich heritage he leaves. 
~MBWA was a catchy way of making 

a point." hl' says. "It just popped into 
my head. I should have copyrighted the 
phrase. but who knew how popular it 
would becoml"T 

Wandering might be the ideal word to 
describe .John's eclectic career. 

Born in Oevon, England, he attended 
Gla<;gow Uni\'('r.>ity in Scotland and 
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John, who once owned on airplane with HP Presidenl and CEO John Young, plans to fly his Beechcraft Duke aircraft to Europe. 

s('rved in the Royal Air Foret, (I{AF),lIe 
very Wl'1l could havl' liwd his whol£' lif!' 
in England were it not for a prrsonal 
philosophy which says "(;0 where 
opportunity takes you." 

That philosophy took him to Stanford 
tnivel'sity where Iw worknl his way 
through school by wi.l..,;hing windows at 
tl1<' Top ofllH:' Mark in Sail Francisco, 
and hy holding otl1l'r pmt-t ill1l' j( Ills. 

"In tlm'c' weeks I w('nt from being 
an o1Iicer in thl' RAF with a hatman 
(servant) to a 'hasher' waiting tables 
LU1(I,ljanitor," 

In Wi)(i, J( 11m l'arned a hadlPlor's 
degree in m£'chanical engi.n<:'ering from 
Stanlllr(1, tl)(' uniwrsity when' fl(' would 
IU[~'r re("l'ivl' (l master's d('gn'(' in l'ngi
nl'l'ring SCit'lll'e tlu'Ough til(' lIP honors 
program. 

With degret' in hand. he went to work 
for an <lE'ronauties company in SoutIH'l'll 
California. Vv1wn a rL'("('ssion hit the 
indush-y that year, .101m became one of 
4,000 u!lomployt'd ('ngiIH'('I's, 

Ht.' livl'd on tlw beach a f(·w w('eks 
before opportunity took him to 
Northern California. 

"J knew lit.tl(' ahout JJpwlell-Paekard 
until J walked into the door," John say:-i. 
"1 didn't think tlwy would hin' all 

(1('!'otlwrmodynamil's engirH'pr with 
a background in naval ar('hitpdun', 
Actually.] wa,'i hoping to gel lun(·h." 

Ht.' got an inh'rview that morning, (1 
sandwich and a phont' ('all t.hat after
noon asking him to start work the Ilt'xt 
week ,L'i a manufactul ing engirw('I', 

",John lla."'i had an impac1 on pwry 

facet of HP in which 11(' has IWE'n 
involved," says {'lyde ('oomhs, Ill<mager 
of ('xtl'lTlJ] markl'ting for tl1<' Printed 
Cirnlit nivision ami a coHea-gu(' for 
:32 Y('m's_ 

"He introdu('pd nUn1<'ril ai-control 
madluws 10 HI' lllanuI'aduring in IWig 
and set the t.on(' for tl1(' whole manufae
tming stralegy in thc' mid- [() late WfiOs," 
Clydc' adds, 

Whell HP d('('idc'd to estahlish a man
ufacturing facility in England in HJf>I, 
.lo1m wa..,-; among thc' fiw-persotl C'ott' 

manag<'nwnt team ofth(' new lIP Ltd, 
",John was at. his best when h~' wa" 

relating to people in the factory," says 
(Jec lrge Npwman, thc' controller for HP 
Ltd, and today HP's l'Olporate t.rea'iuJ'('r, 
"I k wa.'i a hit of a mawrick for an 
Englishman !wcause he had spt>nt tho 
pa,;t s('wn y<',u's in th(' U.S. But he 
always relat.ed to the troops weil:' 

''That was terrilicaily good fun," .101m 
says. "[ had mack four major t.ransitions 
in my liJe-to the United Statl's, to Cali
fornia, to Ilw e)t.'l'h'onics U,dustl-y and 
to t hl:' HP style of manugement-<:md it 
wa,; interesting t.o transplant what I had 
learned ouck into Britllih factory life," 

Jn I!)('i:l, .John W(l..'i faced with thp 
ehoin' of staying wit.h IIP wh('n t./w fac
tory rC'lo('atpd to Scotland or rNtm,ing 
to HP i.n the Slates, It wa..., an easy 
decision 

"(~alil'()rnia Offt'H'c I, uoth literally and 
metaphorically, the wide, open spacE's," 
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Renaissance
 

he pxplai..ns, ~Tht'[ l' W('I"(' no limits [tWIl' 

l! frepd me frol1ll'ol1wnt ion " 
JOIUl l)P('aJlll' thl' product ion m,Ul· 

agel-and a yC'~U' lah'r lhp manufac
turing In,Ulagpr-at tht' \1icrow,m' 
Division in Palo AJto, Then' h(' workpd 

fOf an equall~' young and aggt't'S-.-;iw lhi· 

sion manager named ,John Young, who 
would Iwconw IIP's presidt'nt and ( 'EU 

some 1-1 Yf:'<U's latpl'. 
Thert' wefe always new oppClltuniti('s 

tn "wand!'r aJ Olilld" HP for ,fohn no~'l(' 

In WhS./w was promot<'d to gp!ll'ra[ 
managpr of thl' l'"hUlufacluring I )i\'isioll: 

in 1%9. (~Jvl, of tIll' Systl'ms Di\'isil m: 
and in W70, (; ,M, of thl' Automatic \Iea

sureInent Division 
In !D7 I, ,!olm's former l ollpgl' n )Oln

mate convilll'ed him to It'an'IIP 10 IH'lp 
him with a IWW husilH'SS, Aerollll'rrn, 

whi('h later would bl'conll' h.:llown 
as Anll px, 

"[ hdped found the ('Olllpan~, 1ll~' (lId 
foommate'ran it and IIhough[ I might 
l'l,jOy running a c01llpan~':' Ill' sa~'s. 

'After a year, I was rl'ad~' to 1'('tlll11 to 
Hl'\\'Il'tt-Packmd .. 

(;ivpn his ('xlll'ril'lICl' " ith I If! Ltd
and a.-; pill1 of a lW)~1 team thaI n'('O\l1

nH'IHkd liP (',stahlish a manufa( luring 

"I was surrounded by 
brilliant and creative 
people." 

facility in Sin~ap(}n'-lIP hired.1t11m 
ha('k as t1w diH't'tor of{ 'ollloratl' 
O('\'('[opnwnt in J<li2 In Hl71i, th(' ('om· 

pany promoted him t( I \' i( '(' pi ('sil I( 'nt 
(If Pl'rs()Jl npL 

Prm'ing that "p('oplE' (',Ul do \'irtt1all~' 

<mything th('~' want to:' ,J( 11m \\',lS 

_ 
~ 
~ 

Retirement will give John and his wile. Judy, 
more time lor climbing Matterhorn Peak in 
the Sierra Mountains, 

lla!H('d \ '.P, of Hl'sl',11 ('11 and llt,\ ('[( Ip
nwnt and Ill'ad 01 III' I.ahoraloril's in 
HlH-l Whj!l' in Ihat pos1. Ill' 1H'lpl'd l'stah 
lisl1 thl' hrst (·x1t'nsion oflll' Lahs out, 

sidl' of Pale. ,\Ito-in HI L"itoL England, 
r)unnj.! his t('IllIl'(' ill Lahs, ,lohn ('Ill (lUI', 

agt'd a mull itlld(' 01 nl'\\' liP technolo, 
gi('s, including I'l'du('('( 1-lIlst nLCt i( 1l1-Sl't 
('ol11puling, (IH'rmal ink-j(·t ('c'hn(dog:. 
and a host of n1l'dj( al and anal~'1 i('al 

prodlll'lS, 
",J olm had 1/1(' \'isiOIl Il) Sllp\lorl 1lI"s 

HlS( , pro~ am, and i(.. onl~ dl'm' no\\ 

how ill1111ll1ant HlS(' is," sa) S\\'im 
Hodandt.... \'jn' pn'sidl'nt and W'lll'ral 
manag('r of 1Ill' \l'I work('d S~ sl('lI1S 
(irollp ''Those qllalitll's-\ isioll and 
slrong sml1q~i( managl'lm'lll-typil:, 
.J ohn flo) ll' " 

,r \\';lS slilToulld(,d h~ hnlliant and 

(")'('at iw P('( Ip)P:' ,J( Ihn sa~'s, 'Alii did 

\\',l'-; 10 fi~'l.Ir(' oul \\ a."s to turn l!los(' ('re

ali."l' 1]('\\ idl',lS !lIC)S(' on thl' ('olllpal\~ 

and ali).!! \ ttH'IIl wil h hllSinl'ss l\('('d.s.' 
,J(lhn hl'( anl<' an ('X('('uli\'l,yi('(' pn'si

d('nt bl('r thaI ~('<U' and !\('ad of,l1\' S~s
tl'l11s'n'dlllolog:. S( '('1 m. c!l;u'gl'd \\'il h 
bringing II\(' Sp('('lrUm 1'( IIll]lut('!' pro

gram 11) 111<U'~1'1. and \\ il I1l( 101\ ing 0\ C'I' 

1)('1 iplll'rals, in[('gl at ('e l cil Cll ils and lll't
WOI ks [n HIi-iS,Ill' took 011 addit ion;lI 

dUlil',"i ;LS tIll' ('hairmane )1111<' hoard of 
Ih(' ( lpc 'n St 1ft \\'an' Foun( lat ion (( lSI-'). 

a ('lll1sol1 iUJ11 (I r Ill,\i (II' ('{ lI11putl'r ('om

pallj('s dl'diC{ltl'd 10 ll\(,l'lil1f! ( uslonll'1' 
lweds h~ d('\ t'lo[>ltlg open and slandeml 
Sl If! \\',U (' s~ sh'IlIS 

'Till n'l~ pll·;LSl·d \\'ith \\'ha1 till' 
( )SF [('am m'111a).(vd II I do_" ,johll says, 
"It \\ ,IS a gll'at ll,(,llIlic'al and sociological 

achi('\'l'nwllt to hring all ofll1<'s(, c'mn
panic's t( 19('l !l('1'. ( ISF hilS bl'('n a fl'al 
triulllph ." 

In I('riJ('llll'llI,,!ohn plans to purS\H' 
his lo\'(' OfspOl1s, n~' his B('('t Iwrafl 
Dukl' aircraft to Europl', us!' hiS season 
1[ckvts 1() lilt' Sail Francisco S~11lphony 

"Retirement means 
capricious spontaneity." 

mon' 1'('gulad,\ and :->]ll'nd mOl (. [illlP 

with !lis wir('"lud~ 11(' sa\s Ill' may 
\Hill', following hi.-- falht't''s [(';H/. 

"[{('lin'lIlc'lll will nH'an a chancl' 10 
('hangl' to ,\II ;Ls)'!whn 1I10US !iIi'." .John 
sa.' s "I went to hoarding school at age 
Sand ('\'('1 sinn' tlwn, I'n' li\ I'd a highl." 
s~ll(hIOl1izcd lifc' I\l'ah\'a~'sh('('non 

Sl ltnt' ('xogen(lus de wk, 
"\l )\\' ! \\ 011'1 ('\ ('n ha\ (' 10 S\'lH hn 1

llizl' with till' sUll,ll'all gl'lllP at mid
nigh! and go tn Il('d al nOl In ill l'!\(lOSl' 
Hetin'm('nl 1l1l'anS ('apri('j(lllS 

spont,ull'J1~, 

"I don't kno\\ il'l :-halJ lil\(' it. hut 
I'm dl'li~ll('d WIth II\(' Oplll1l1unity 

10 tl) it • 
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Learning 
technology 
with 
technology
 
Seven visiting European professors ,md 
graduate students walk('d into thE:'ir tem
porary work area in HP Labs in August 
and immC'diat<'ly made one requc'st: 

Plca.<;t' remove the partjt ions which 
separate om offices. 

The reque'st-however practical
was ridl.1y symbolic- a.-.; \vdl. 

The university instructors were in 
Palo Alto, California, for Olle' month to 
continue their work on COUJS-tht' 
LOneeptuallearning of scit'l1ce prqjcct 
created hy Zvonko Fazarine. liP Labs' 
senior sciE'nc(' a<1vi')cI: 

COWS' primc ol~i('ctiveis to Us(' 
computers to teach complex s('i('ntiilc 
principles in ea.<;y-to-unclerstand ways, 
During the summer prqjcet., the uniV<'r
sity instruct.ors from France, GE:'rmany, 
Italy and Spain used lIP workstations to 
develop software t.ools that other 
instructors ultimately can use in the' 
classroom. 

Funded hy the Emopean Community 
since W88, COLDS is important for at 
least three' reasons, Zvonko says, 
because it 
- Reinforces HP's image a"i a good 
citizen in Europe, 
- Enhances the company's ft'se<U-ch 
and manufactming activities then'. 
- Estal11i<;hps liP computers and 
software as tools for t('aching sdl'ncp. 

"( )ur task is b) (kvelop tools which 
enable kachers to write pro~'alns with-

our lwing prob'l'amnWrs," says Daniel 
:\1uller, all elt:'C'lri('al-engineering instruc
tor at Ecolt· ('('I1trale de Lyon (FranC(') 
University ami the summn prqjn·t 
le30t'r, 

"The first w('C'k we had to lE'arn how 
to divide the tasks among us," Daniel 
explains. "We an' all programmc'rs, but 
we don't have a lot of experiencE' work
ing in groups,I~em()ving tht' offiee 
partitions was the fIrst step i.n huilding 
a team," 

With til(' physical harriers out. of rhe 
way, thp t('mn ('onn'ntrated on the real 
challeng~': remlwing the tc'dmologieal 
baniers that make seit'nce and physics 
concepL'i diftkult for many people to 
learn-and for many instructors to teach. 

Zvonko and HP Labs' Char!ps Young, 
who wrote t.!w original COU)S software, 
hdpcd tht' instructors dewlop a IWW 

generation of softwal'<' toob based 011 

the LNlX* system/Xll/Motifplatform. 

Learning can he intuitiw, Zvonko 
says, and computer simulation is an 
excpllel1t visual way to explain scientifk 
principies. 

"I'm testing my ideas on my (1-year-old 
grandson," Zvonko says, "For instant'e, 
he can convincingly (,"lllain how fric
tion convert.s to lwat after s('ping a df'rn
ol1stratiol1 of molecules moving on the 
('omputer SfTf'ell. He intuitively lJnder
st.<U1ds some concept,; that ('V('11 uniwr
siry professors otten find difficult to 
explain," _ 

•Ul"i/X is (l n>y iMered I reuh'lnrl rk l!f 
{J/li!X ,"",lIS/P1n.s LWIIJ/'alone-s lIIL i /I Ow 
US.A (11/.(/ o/her('(J/(ntries, 

HP labs' Charles Young (right). who wrote the original COlOS software, helps Francesco 
Esquembre of Spain's Universidad de Murcia with a programming question. 
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MEMPHIS, Tennessee-It's midnight 
and the wide-bodied ballet has begun, 

For the next two hours. an army of 
planes, trucks, "tugs" and (TOops will 
resemble an ant colony gone- amuck. 
It may look like chaos at first, but this 
invasion is as tactical as any precision 
military maneuver. 

When these people say they're 
"absolutely, positively" going to deliver 
your package on time, it's more than 
an advertising slogan-it's an obsession, 

This is Federal Express. one of the 
world's great-if improbable-business 
success stories, 

Since its hirth in 1973, "FedEx" 
has been an innovator in the package-
delivery business, Its "hub-and-spokes" 
concept-fly all packages to major 
sorting facilities, then on to their final 
destination-was a stroke of brilliant 
simplicity. 

And it works. 
Each day, an army ofemployet's. air· 

planes and ground-support equipmt'nt 
handles a staggering 1.5 million pack· 
ages through various sorting hubs 

Hewleff-Packard will play 
a role in helping FedEx 
keep its on-time promise. 

around the world. At midnight hen' in 
Memphis, the pride of the fleet-the 
SuperHub sorting facility-becomes a 
city unto itself. In roughly thrt'e hours 
the SuperHub will receive. unload. sort. 
reload and relaunch the majority of 
FedEx's MD-ll, DC-IO, 747 and 7"2.7 trunk 
aircraft fleet. 

A.nd Hewlett-Pack,ml will pla~' a 
role in helping F('(lEx kel'p it"i on-tinw 
promist> 10 ('ustonwrs. 

Ff'dEx is using a series of HP Apollo 
9000 Model 720 workstations and 
Xstati{)Il...,-lower-plicl'd computer 
terminals that can p('l'form many of (11<' 

same applications as workstations
to d{'wlop the first phase of FerlEx's 
new Command and Control sysH>m. 

The sysh'm will adcin>s...; new 
approadws 10 s('heduling challpnw's. 
induding flight and truck planning, 
crew m<Ulagenwnl, weat her moniloril1!!, 
maint('nance COlltrol. freight destinat ion 
and aircraft location, 

FedEx is using the HI' gem'to ('on'r 
tht' g,mlblt of high"luality, hi~-tedUlol
ogy dt'H'lopn1l'nl. .\('('1 lnling (0 FedEx 
official,;. HI' pn)(llu ts ,U'l' hWl<lling a]) 
aspel't"i-from ('ompllter-aidrd-sofl
wCU'e-t'ngint'('ring lCASE) tool" pm-iron
nwnt throuW1 soft wm'p t!e\'e!opmt'lll
sup('rhl~', 

"Olu·te('hmcal st.aff is ple,L<;t,ci \\'ith 
tht' pertormanc(' of the HP workstations 
and Xterminab:' says .Jon Hi('ker. 
«,{'dEx director of Command ,uHI 
ControllntegJ<lted SYSlt'lllS 

"'I'll(' ,on series X terminal ('otnbina
tion ha"i the port'ntial to n'duc(' the ('ost 
per seat of our IWW Command and Con
trol systt>m:' Iw adds. 'That means w(' 
can put more computing power on till' 
(it'sk (If a !lfeater populat ion ()f users 
thml WP t'e ,ule! haH' imagined a 
year ago." 

HP's relationship with Ft'dEx also 
takl's two otlwr forms: 
• HP is on(' of Ft'dEx's largest ('Us
tmners,ln addition to next-day package 
service. HP ('ontracts \\ ith F('dEx for 
transportation and customized logistics 
seIY!l"t's. 
• A fl'\\' yt'<u"S ago, FedEx indted 
OennL"i l 'olard ,me! Chuck ~1tUT from 

BP's ("olllOmw Logistics organization 
to speak to irs st'llior m<lllagt'l"S Oil how 
to bl'c'OIll(' mOlT ('ustonll'r-fo( used in 
their prol ('s.>.; rt'-{'nginet'ring dfOlts 

FedEx's . qlles[ for qualit~ .. paid off in 
H)!H.l wh('n [he ('olllpany I et'l,j\ ('d tIlt' 
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prl'stigious Nhtkolm Baldrig<' l\atiolla] 
{lualir,v Award 

B,wk at (hl' Stipp!"! lull, it's:2 a,m,

about t hn'e limit S ill'll'l' 1!\(' "balld" 
began F(·dEx workers h<l\ p unloa<!('( l. 
SOl l('d and !o;HI('d 10 (in1l's mot'(' 

packages lhan m,\jol airlilH'S ('arl'y 

passl'ngel'S ill a ~,I-holll' !H'riod_ 

Lal (Or lod<l,v. 1.;; miJIjo!1 p;wkages will 
mriwal t twit dl'S! ination 011 tinw, Bul 
thpl'("s little lil1w fol' n's1 1\!1ollWI' Ui 
million p,wkagl's will ilITiw 11<'1'(' SOIlW 

:21 holll's ft om now And thl' b<llll'1 \\ jlJ 
I t('gill again. --.Irry ( '(kl//II/I 

Like an ant colony gone 
amuck, the Federal Express 
SuperHUb in Memphis, 
Tennessee, comes alive after 
midnight when employees 
receive, unload, sort, reload 
and launch hundreds of FedEx 
airplanes. 
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left 

A staft or FedEle. meteorologists 
constantly monitors conditions 
to help anticipate-ond avoid 
-weather-related delays. 

right 

Federal Express's "hub'end
spokes" concept-Ilying 
packages to major sorting 
racilities. then on to their finel 
destinations-was a stroke 01 
brilliant simplicity 

left 

An army 01 FedEx employees 
handles a staggering 1 5 
million packages between 
11 p.m. and 2 a.m. with on 
obsessive commitment of 
"absolutely, positively" 
delivering packages on time. 

right 

HP district sales manager Allen 
Slegall (len) discusses the 
performance or on HP work
slation with FedEx's (Irom left) 
Bill Conley and Jon Ricker. 
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Federal Express's 1989 
acquisition of Flying Tiger 
International mode FedEx the 
world's largesl fUll-service. aI/
cargo airline, serving 135 
countries, including some out
of-the-way locations, 





By Robert Bouzon 

uenaventura-"(~oodven
ture''' in Spanish. With that 
a" your ftrst name, you 
might lead a charmed life. 

But the word "venture" 
connot.es an t'lemrnt of risk or chancE'. 
as in the maxim, "Nothing ventured, 
nothing gained." 

For Bu('naventura Garcia, a<; chanC(o 
would have It, working at HP has been 
a good venture. 

Likt' most of life. one's HP career is 
not a sure th.ing. For young Buenaven
tura (his first manager soon shonent'd 
that to Benny) what started as a 
summerjoh back in H}(j2 turnt'd into 
an odyssey of groVv1.h that hasn't 
stoppt'd yet. 

A<; a 19-year-old Latin American 
swimming star. Benny Garcia had just 
finished an associate degrt'e in electron
ics at a technical school in New York. 

"HP helped me get a 
green cord and hired me 
full time. " 

With only a student visa. thp native 
of Ecuador was not sure what. wa.o.; 
coming nl:'}.1. 

"My family had lived in various 
places~Jamaica,the Dominican 
Republic and Guatemala, whert' I fin
ished high school-so J wa'ln't tied to 
one home," B('nny recalls. "1 think I 
wanted to go to Mcxico-wht're my 
brother was in collcgp-to conlinup 
my education." 

Then HP intt'rvened. It's been Bpnny's 
"home" ever sillce. 

That sluruner, Benny inspectt'd signal 
generators on tIl{' production line LIt 
Boonton Radio in Rockaway, ~ew .Jer
sey. L'nknown to him, Boonton was in 

A competitive drive has made Benny 
Garcia a champion swimmer and 
successful manager. 

"The HP way means giving people the 
opportunity to develop," Benny says. 

the proct'ss of hping aC'quired by a small 
California firm-Hewlett-Packard. 

One thing led to anoUwr. "lIP helped 
me get a grf'en card and hirpd me full 
timf'. I statted working on my <'nl-,'i
neering degree part time. And in tlw 
process, 1married a girl from Latin 
America," Benny recounts. 

But this isn't just a stOly' about life's 
chances. It's Mout what B('IU1Y Garcia 
brings to those chances. 

"Benny gel" things done," says Bob 
Shultz, busin('ss managpr of HP's New 
¥<)rk Area, wht're until AUl:,fJ.lst Benny 
wa" quality managt'r: "He also makes 
people [e<,1 good about heing at HP" 

"His approach to quality was not 
a.., though it's some esoteriC' pxercisl"" 
Shultz continues. "You would fmel 
Benny, wit.h h.is gla."ises up on his head. 
working dire('t1y with individuals." 

T1w New York r\rea felt Bt'nny's 
impact. When Ow company did it:; first 
quality-maturity surwy, the' Npw York 
Area H'c('ived one or the higlwst scores 
in HP worldwide. 

Expert.ise in quality managenwnt 
wa<;just one of the things that. Benny 
appli('d for tlw betterment of the local 
community. 

He spearheaded health and hllll1an
services outreach pro/-,lfams for the 
minoflty Hispanic community, espe

dally for the ('lderly. in Bergen County, 
New.Jersey. where the New York Area is 
headqU<utered. 

"Brnny t'l1s11rt>d that ppople who 
had no access to services-due to age, 
language or culture-would not be left 
out," says Adrierme Feltman, executive 

"Benny ensured that 
people who hadno 
access to services ... 
would not be left out. " 

dirC'ctor of the Community Resourc(' 
Counc'il in Bt'rgen County. 

One accomplishment wa<; tIl(' first 
Spanish-language reSOllrCP mallual for 
area resi<knts Bt'nny guided the prqj
ed, obtaining grant money for research 
and publication. He also hrought T~C
total quality control-to the endeavor. 

"Management practi(;es that w(' US(' at 
HP, like structuTE'd dE'C'ision-making <md 
working in groups, are skills welcomed 
by community hTfOUPS," he explams. 
"We' applif'd Hoshin-tyve planning to 
the conummity project." and programs 
The company also grant,('d ())' loant'd 
HP computt'rs, ami we tau~t grouJlS 
how to use them," 

Hermy also advised studento; at 
Ramapo Collegt' in Bprg<'n County, <Uld 
was re(;ognized for his t.<'(lching and 
involv('ment in th(' school's Minority 
Achievement Pt·ol:,Jram. 

But then"s ullot!wr dimension to 
Helmy <..;m·cia Iwsides work at HP and 
involvement in his ('ommunity: he likes 
to s\vim. And doC's he ever! 

A national brea.o;t<;trokr champion 
in Scuador at agC' n, Be'rm)' has hC'en 
involv('<l in 1I.S. Mast<'fs SWimming 
comJH'titions for many years. La.st sum
mer, h(' compt'ted in the hjl'rmiallnter



Benny
 

national \laSlPrs tlWl't. ranking I~{h In 
the' world for tIll' ~(}()-nll'h'\ bn',L'ir 
stroh' in his age br(l('kpt Hl' ranb fin II 
in the U,S" wtWH> hp l"Outilwly ('oJ11pl'[l'S 

against forlllt'r (llyrnpic tl'am nH'mb<'rs 

()n ca.'iual ll1l't'[ing. Bl'nll~' t ollid 1)(' 

mistakC'n for a t)l>il'al. oUI-or-shape. 
middle-agl'd managl'r, not [Ill' athJ('tl' ll\' 
is, An illustration: dislwlit,r J'('gisl\'J'('d a.s 
colleagues }w<Ud that. on (l trip to ('ali

fornia two SllIl1l1ll'1'S ago, Bl'llny swam 

the (~oldt'll (iatl'-tlll' ily pntrancl' tl t 

San Francisco Bay 
"I got intel'esWd in Ih(' opl'n-wah'r 

part of Ma'iters COlllpd it ion a fe\\ yP,u's 
ago:' Bt'nn~' says, 'l":'Lsl SUl1l1lH'[ we 
swam ('lwsapeakl' Ba~'," 

The Chesupeake swim. at -Ll mill'S, 
wao.; the tOllglwr,ll<' sa~'~,i. Both swims 
are very ("ohl, and o("ean CUlTl'nts slit l' 
a(TOSS the (~old('n (;,lll' "Bul it's ()nl~ 

a mile and a qmu'lt'r wide." he notes 

modestly, 

At the international nwl'l ill Bio (k 
.Janeiro. l3razil. Benny finished ninth in 

"His approach to quality 
was not...some esoteric 
exercise. " 

a fil'!d of -ton swimnwrs ,,'ho l'ompe\('d 

in till' -t-milt' spla.'itt ;u'ollnd lO\'l'ly
( 'opacabana Bay, 

(InCl', Benll~ P\'l'tl found a way [0 

combine hi'i swimmin~ and comnU1nil~' 

senic\' int\'rest.s_ For a Il'ukelllia dl..U·il Y. 

Benn~' got HP employl'<'S [0 l onlrihul<' 
a certain amount for cal h pllollap hl' 

would swim. HP agn'l'd to malch II1\' 
tol<ll employpl' donation, 

Thou~h Benny suggpsll'd ;j {"{'nt,s (WI' 

lap. tilt' HP of{kt' m,mag<'r insistl'd on a 

Benny meels with (Irom left) Augusto Cabana, sales manager, and Ciarly Crain, senior 
contracts administrator, ot the Latin America Sales Region headquarters in Miami, Florida, 

:l'-l-n'nt-pl'r,lap minimulll Uttll' did hI' 

knO\\ Iknl\\ \\ould S\\ iln rill' !Hon' lhan 
four hours raising lllon' Ihan ~Sllll 1'< ,r 
tIl\' l'il<u'il\ ill IJI\(' anel'lloon~ 

l(ld<l~. Bl'IHl~ is l'mh;u'king Oil a nl'''
adn'ntl1l'l' 1'01' Ill'. ( Illn' agaill,lik's 
t,,-ists and {urns prml'd llllpll'dil'\<thll', 

[klm~- h;L'iju.-;t hl'l I Ill\(' thl' (1IIl1Illl'l

l \;[I-s('1"\ Il ('S IlliUl<lgl'r I'or Ill''", Lal ill 

AI1\\'1 il',\ Hq~ion Hl'lol iHl'd 10 \Ham!. 
FIe frida, Ill' lIa..., salt's-iHlmill and dis(1 ihl!

[iOll n'spollsihilit il's fOI such gro\\ illg 

markd.... ,L'i \!t'xi('o. Brazil. :\rgl'lll ina 
and \ (' III 'zlIl'!a 

,-\11 hOllgh Bl'JH1Y \\<l'i 1ll11'n 'sh'd Ii JI' 
IllOIl' 1hall ~Il yl',U'S ill ha\ illg a Lal in 
Anll'rican ;L'isigll(\)('ll( for III'. IH' III '\ I'r 

took Ih(' pllln.!~I" I k I IHIS(' to gn l\\ 
",ilh Ihl' LL"'(el'll salt's 1I'al\\. \\-]l<'r<' he 
hl'ld \arillllS t llsroflH'I-SllppOrl ,u\d 
sal\'s-adll\illll1anagl'IllI'llll (.1<'..; hl'!'! In

tI\,\'( lining qltalLl~ rn,magl'l'. 
Bill Iw \\ iL'i I'on l'd II I Iln lilt Il'n his 

horizllll'-' \\ I\('lllhl' salt '.... ,11'('<1-1\,\'(,1 

l]l1alll~ -lllallaW'11l1'11l I(.It, disappeared 

(hlring n'l'('ll( III 1\\ llsizing. 
.\\('\ l' had IIi( It l' l h,lI1g<, ill t Ill' "LsI 

rl'\\' ~l'ars than ll\ tlH' pn'\ ious two 
(h'l'adl's.'· B('nny ohS('l'\ l'S, ":\1H 1,\ ('I, 
III) S( ill makl's Sll1'l' Ihat J)(,Ilpl\' ,1I (' till' 

kt'~ ;L'iSt'\ .. 

.-\s Ikllll.\ S('I'S II "TIl<' III' "'<1:-
IlWat IS gi\ lng I)t'opll' Ill(' 0PI)( 111 unit~' to 
dl·\'l'lop'-'lIt'[ooks Oil his 11('\\ ,L'isign

Ilwnl-hk(' his [ilst IIPjo!l-,L'i iust 

SUl It an (lpJl! 11111niry. 
:\nd. rhough )\{''s !l(,l'll Sl'l'n in a SOll\

hl'l'l'lJ singing "La Bamll"" at \1'\\ \,<l['k 

:\Il'a hl'l'l !lusts, Bl'lll1\ ""ers Ihar tIl<' 
III' wa~ "is noljHU1il'S and picniC's" 

Thus. )klln~ (;,1I ( ia l'llllt inul's on his 

"141111<1 H'lHun," at lIP ( l'r1ainl~ I\l', and 
til\' l'ompan~, ,1I1' hl,ltl'r lor it • 

(H"lwr( H""::/JI/ is lIP:, Eu.';1 ('(jusl 
1'/lI,li, .1Uilirs rllIllIlI.rJI'): 1/1'/r,s(II'I"/J(I' 

Ii JI' \1(',LSlln' i II tilt' ,"""Ji/I'1I1 IU'/'-I )f'/lilwr 
lrJ.'Ji isslI,' 11110/1' ('IJIII/i/Jlf'I"""-ysll'II/.'; 

J'lIlint J'n~jl'l I_-Edil",') 
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That Pentagon feeling 
John Young says (.July-Alli-.'ust Mmsu n') 
that tlw HP way is alive and wt'll only 
if we modd it in OUl' dail,v lives," and 1 
('ouldn't agrPl' more. But l'Vl'I)' day I Sl'C' 
mol'(' signs tltat Uw HP way is in dangpf, 

For l'xampk, a friend n>('('lltly mowd 
to a new assignnwnt within Hewldt
Packard and Wi,l'i laying out otlin's I"OJ 
himself and his staft Ik gaw himst'lf 
a lO-f(J( It x to-I'oot office. and tilt' 
s('creuu'Y 10 I'l'l't x 14 li'd, bl'causl' 
that's where tltt> files, slidl' plotte!'s 
ami p<U"<lpllC'malia were st()f('d, 

But Itl' hadn't rt'ckonl'd with Ill(' 
lIP Burl'uu of (It'1in'--..')izl:' Equalization, 
whil·h appm'ently l'dict" onk-l' sizl's 
hy joh [pwi. And till' upsltot is that In,V 

friend lost tIl(' baltll', It almost fl'els likl' 
t Iw Pl'magon 

'lhlP, t Itl' inl'idf>n( isn't impOltan( in 
it.-; impal't on Sl'Il111g sonwt hing, bul 
it's anothl'r naggi.ng rl:'rnindel" rhat this 
( ompany isn'l til(' same onl' whl'rl' 
office sizl's were assiglH'dlocaLJy and 
had something to do with ttll" job thar 
[wt'ded doing, (I glll'SS it has alw<lys 
been trut' lhat window a..'iSlgnIlwnls 
may ltavt' I~tv()red managl'l'S, But UIl.'y 
still could choose sizl' and IOl'ation,) 

It's lUll'll to cOluirm tIH'S(' fae'ts. hut 
the first-pl'rsoll al'l'OUIl! is sohering to 
TnP-,Ulri disappointing, I know biglll'sS 
hl-illgs inC"vitable rigidness and homoge
nization. But one' would likt' to think 1hat 
local decisions stB] count Is there any 
way lefr to re:iist sud\ things'? I wish 

.JOlIN :YIINC K 
Palo Alto, ( 'alifornia 

Doggone good story 
Havingjust read thl' "Puppy low" ;utidl' 
in tlte Sept t'lll hl'r-( ktobl:'r issuC', (just 
thought rd \Hill' to say how mu('1t I 
l'lljoyt>d t lH' art il"h~ 

I am on l'll pll'<l,-;antly slll'pr ised vvht'l1 
I hl'a! of hc)w lIP <lnll ib ('mplclYl'l's ml' 

helping thl' l'onuHunity, but this was just 
great: pl'ojlll' dl'voting thl'ir tinlt' to rais
ing such gt'l'at <!llgs, only to giVl' t'WIll to 
people in ttw ('<lllilll' (:olllpalliolls 1'\11' 

Indt'[Jendpl\l'(' progralll[o Illakl' [Iwi .. 
lives that mu('h helll'r, 

1'11(' wa.y that lIP allows lite dogs to go 
to work with both [111-' trainl'rs and nl(' 
('\'('nI1\(11 l'('('ipil'nts is tllLly C'oll1Jlll'n<labll' 

('ollh'ratulat ions to l'\ l'I)'OIW invoIVl'd, 
and keep lip (II(' good work. 

ANTIJONY S'rlIBHS 
Bristol. Ellglmlll 

A simple measure 
What is 11)(' reason fill' contilluing to
 
send Mm;;/I)'(' magazilw via tlw II.S
 
PI Istal Sl'rvil'l' dil t'llly to <'nlplo'yl'l'
 
hilmes, rathl'r than in bulk mailings [0
 

lIP sit es·,'
 
lundl'rst<lnd (,olltinuing dirc,(,tl\l;lil 

f()J r<'tit'ecl lIP I'l1lp]OYl'I'S.It seems 
[hat bulk mailing to adiv('l'ltlploy<'l's 
would Ill' it simpll' "nw<\sllrl''' [0 lake to 
l'('dut I' ('os!.". 

UZ EBY 
Lovl'land, ( 'o~()rado 

Mui/ill,lj t!lr' /'IIO!l(j£illl' II) I'Uljl/u.l/I'l's'
 

JilJlw'-" is oJfrirl.l/ rdill ')/r , 11'11,1) IIJ ,ljllll/'

01111'1' 111111,1/1).... / 1'III/l/Oljl'I'.... Il/u/lllI'i I'
 

,tilJ"ilil's 1'f'('1 'i I 'I' I ullsis/r'lll II"tI lillW/.i/ 

i'Uril'lIlIfl i01l1)1/ /riliil's slwl, liS I 11111

I II11/,1) sIn /11}.tJiJ. 1mS i I/('....S rI i I '('I 'I iutl, 

1'lI/jJ/o.l/l'l' j'('('u.!J1/ il iUII 11IIt/1I'lIlIr\ IJuilUJ 

ul/lIl //}'si/I'.... {{'ul'itlwide, (WI'.'wlliI 

1)(/11\ ('Oliif's {!I' lV1('itSlll'l' lu Hi' /1)('(11 iUIIS 

(i/ll"itll' I!le l '/1 i II'd :.,'1a II's hl'('IIIISI' l!fllil' 

cutllpl i('(r/ iIJIIS Iii' il/II'I'I/I// iu/IU/ jllJslII/ 

I'l'tj/lllll i'/lls ) 

}I's, s{'IIt1iIlY Ili/ik I'o/lil's lIu'()/I,ljl/1l1t' 

HI' /llIlil "",1/SII'/11 ill till' [fllill't/ S/IIII'S 

/l'fwld SOI'f' /!If'1 usl '1(/JII8111.1/1'. IIuln'I'!'I: 

1!tIlIII'lJlild ItI/'a II IIlI' wid i I iU1/(1! 1i IIU' 

(J 1It/IIWl/f'ylfJ ",Ii il) /I/(' IIIlIylU:i 111'10 

/flU/'(' 1111111 /()(j IfI' 1//1I1I1(fill'l/1l'ill.l/(/J/(1 

",,/r'''''/()(lIliul/ ...., liS !Cell liS O/('I((I/I/illis

(J'tIlil'l'IUslsf!l kl'i'pil/!) Imll, u(lIuII' 

1111I1/ if ('f)/ )il'S .'JU II) I '(jc!1 S i /1', ""'1'1/11 i "U 

Ml'iL-;lI1'C:' /1.111/1 i 1'11-1'/11.','81/11/ illil'lps 1.1'1'/) 

IlwilillyCIISI," 101i1l/illinulIl/ -I~'lliloj' 

Please send mail 
Do you have comment..., about SOll\t'
thing you've ,,('ad in Meos/J'i't~? St'nd 
us yom thoughts, If yom Jetter is pub
lished, you'll receive a free Measure 
T-shirt (one size fits all). 

Address HP Desk lett.ers to Jay 
Coleman; by company mail to Jay 
Coleman, Building 201BR, Palo Alto. 
Via regular postal selvice the address 
is Meas'U1"e, PO. Box 10301, Palo Alto, 
CA 94304-1181 USA. 'fry to limit your 

II •• , .1 • It 

f1 r,,' "I ..• 
nsevl'UI£ 



HP's president and CEO 
discusses the changes 
which made 1991 a 
tough year. 

HP President and CEO John Young talks with Janet Russo and other Santa Claro (California) 
Division emplovees during a recent lOX quality-award presentation at the site. 

ctoh('[:31 markt"d til(' pnd 
of our H¥.:Il fL.,Cal year. 
"-'hill' the aeeOlmting and 
finance "popk' ar(' still 
analyzing our y('ar-('nd 

resul~ for a mid-Novemher aJUlouncp
ment, w(' dOll't Iwpd those numhers to 
describe how llll' year felt to must HP 
E:'mployees. It wa'i a tough one. 

We begaJl thl' yl'ar ('onstraLtwd by 
hiring and ('x1>l'ns{' ('(Intmb, M,myjohs 
becanw "('x<:ess~ and rl'd('ployment 
meant some were mm'pd 10 distant 
cities. W(' r('atignet! and redu('ed lewis 
of managl'ffil'llt. Appn )ximat('Iy :2.8.~J 

U.s, employ('es left HI' a'i part ofth(' 
Enhaneed Early Hetirellleni and Volun
tary Sev('raJ1('(' InCl'lltlw programs In 
other ('ounnies, othpr mea"iures ,,'{'r{' 
taken to achieve work-furep f('lillctions. 

Wf.' used these' Illea"iur('s 10 addrf'ss 
some ofthl' most iffip()sin~challeng('s 
we've faced in our :i2-Yl'ar history. 
HP hao.; always rE:'sponded to hllSiIWSS 

downtuflls in onl('1' 10 maintain our 
strpngth. At tlw sanw tinw. we'\"(' sought 
to embl'acl' change while' pn'st>f\'ing th(' 
ba..,ic charadpr and values ofthl' tOIll
pany. And thi" year was !l() \:'xcpption. 

A look al t()(lay's challl'ngps, howeV('r, 
indicat...'s fundamental ch,Ulges ill our 
hUSUlt.'S,." llotjust the busim'ss cycles we 
pxp('riplK'('d in tlw [)a"t. For ('Xample: 
• (iJ'Owth oftlw t'l....droni('s industry 
in g('lwral ha.o.; slowPd. And Tpsl ,mel 
~1t.'a'ilU'('nwllt. 'L"l well a.'i some p,U"L" of 
till' computer husuws,"i, have Sl'\:'n even 
slower growth due to major r....ductions 
in dl'fl'l1s(' spending in many ('(Juntnes. 
As a resull. \"'l' <'<mno longt>r expel'( 
our H'\'('IlU{' to ~'ow l;j to 20 percent 
or mOl'.... ('ach YPaI' from market grO\\th 
aJOlll'. Instpad, we must have well-aimed 
strategit.'s to ilchieH' higher growth in 
this Plwironnll'nt. 
• l'npn'c('d{'nted ('olll!wtitiv(' 
pn's,-;ur{'S have !W{'!l brought about 
by' rapidly shrinkulg product life 
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t'yde~, dramatic hardware-led\l1ology 
advance~ such a'i RiSe (reduced
instruction-sct computing), Uw move
ment toward open systems and more 
commodity-like product.,,_ As the' price! 
performance ratio of om products con
tinues to improve, We' need to sell many 
more units each year just to keep our 
revenue constant. 
• Tlw l"('lated movement tow<ml indi
reel ChaIUWL'i of dIstribution increases 
our discounts whilc putting l)J'cSSW'(' 

on our fiE'ld ~;f'lling ('o~Lo.; This pressure 
made the Held organization-both 
administration and sales-a l"('al issue 
and forced us to control om biggest 
expense driver-employees. 
• These same pressures affect product 
costs and n'quin' us to lind more effi
cieBt,less-costly ways to manufa('turp 
our products. Solutions so far include 
consolidating SOI1W operations, using 
lE'ss-costly methods like surfacc mount 
i.Uld sometin1l's buying signiIicant parts 
of our product<; from out.<;ide vendors 
instead of manufachmng tlK'm 
ourselves. 

Tlwsc changes are lInlike the periods 
of difficulty we've- encountered itl the 
pa'it. And they're quit(' unlike th(' period 

HP has alwavs responded 
to business downturns 
in order to maintain 
our strength. 

in the ('arly '70s that SOIlW people often 
lise for cotllpm'ison. At that time, a tem
porary [('('ession led HP t.o inh'oduct' 
the nilw-day f()ltnight, in which employ
('es TOok every other Friday off without 
pay. Although a hardship for C'mployees, 

it alJowpd HP to avoid layoff's. It Wel'i 
IH'r('C'ived as equitable, hut in fact sev
eral divisions did not pa.r1icipate sinn' 
their ord('rs excceded tlwir ahility to 
produce' product<;,A few divisions ('H'1I 

worked ovelillll(' when contrading to 
other lIP a( tiv it ies wa..'-;n't prnd kat. 

Pprhaps the brpadth al HI inlpnsity of 
("urn'nt e!lang('s have prompted some 
people to a<;k if we"re addr('ssing them 
in ways (onsistent with the IIP way. 
Dave, Bill and I have disCllSSt'd this 
question a number oftirn('s and we've 
('ondudC'd the aI1SW('r is a very deal' 
"yei." We simply have to mak(' Iht, 
changes necessary to ke('p Otil' organiza
tion in halaI1('(' amI pn's('tve it.o.; vitality. 

This is the only way we can a( hil'w 
long-tenn seClll ity and opport unity for 

One ofHP's greatest 
strengths is the balance 
between change and 
constancy 

our l'mployees. 011<' only ha-; to look 
around tIw indush-y to see what hw'; 
happened to those who have ignored 
lhis lesson. 

I makc this ( oIIIpm'ison IWI \\'('('11 

IH91 and N70 because it illllstntt.(·s OIl(' 

of liP's gJ'patest strengths-something 
HP dot·s !H'tt('t' than any ('ompany in 
OlU" itldustry: halillll'(' b(ltwt'('n the two 
forces of change and cOllstancy. Om' 
other formidable strength is tl1(' ('om
bint'cl t.alent., I1exihility and (·nthusia..'illl 
ofHP p('oplt' 

Because of t.hese atn'ihutes, in WDI 
we've been abJc> to adjust OlU' expens(l 
structlU"C to continue to ('m'n profits to 

invest in our future, l'V('n in today's 
cliiIicult environment. 

We've made progress in holding down 
expenses and reducing our number of 
(wopk'. III fact, w(,'re p('rforming admi
rably (;ompm'('d to our competitors. 

ImH ha., [wen hard for many people 
-for thos(' who had to find IWW jobs 

In 1992 we should see a 
real payoff for all our hard 
work and pain of the past 
few years. 

and for 1hose who had to a(~iust 1.0 doing 
tl)(' .san)(' joh-or a biggt'r onc-with 
fC'wt'r reSOlUTes. 

I'm proud of \vhat we (lccomplish('d 
this year. My thanks to evel}'mw for 
your cooperation and SIlPPOlt. 

I'm confident about the future'. We 
are in an excellcnt posirion compared 
to most ("ompanies in OUl' industry to 
pillti("ipat.e in the exciting opportunitil:'s 
ahead. In HJH2, we should se(' a real pay
off rot' all our hard work and pain of the 
J),l"t f<>w years. 



Making the Difference
 
More than 100 years ago, a 
gentleman named Cha.rles 
Babbage designed a calcula
tor and called it "Babbage's 
Differl:'n<:e Engine :--Io, [
not quite as punchy a name 
as "the HP 12C" 

Maybe that's why Bah
bage's Differenc(' !wwr got 
built-at least not ulltil199 1. 
when the Scie!Ke Museum 
of London and five <:OlVO
rate sponsoP.i, including HP, 
finally construC't€d the 
machint' from designs that 
date back to 1847. 

It's on display fOT SIX 

months in the Must'lIm's 
computing gallery, In addi
tion to ,L"sisting wit h ('on
strllction expertise, HP 
donated an EIP V('ctra P<.· 
with:3D animation software 
that dL"'plays illustrations of 
tht> h<L"ic mechanisms, S4' 

\'isitors from m'ound lilt' 
world nUl see how tht' 
engine works, 

A.<:, you t 'an see in t 11<' 
photo, Babhage's !hff('n'n( (' 
was /lot a hmllUwld model' 

HP support enabled the Science Museum of London to build 
Babboge's Difference Engine No, 2-tt1e first calculator, 

Tim Figge end his teammate, Homer, sprint to a record victory, 

Llama-rama 
Just when you t houghl 
rollPr-hlading w<t." thl' hot
tl'st nt'\\' sport in tlw ",S, 
along ('onws ll<una racll\g, 

At Il'lL"t that's the opinion 
ofthn'p liP Plllplo\'('PS from 
( olorarlo Splings, ('olorado, 
who, along with their furry 
t('(1 mmat('s, r('('eI111\ \\'( III 

iii:;!. s{'cond and fifth placl' 
in a Rocky MOlmtain 
('ompet ition, 

Tim FiAAt>, Kl'nn\ .JOIU1

son <md Cliff Harrison all 
('!'OSSl'r\ the finish lin(' of t 11<' 
Faill>lay. Colorado, Pack 
Llama Han', wit h Ti III and 
his llama heat ing the old 
record by a s('orching 
~ minutes 

For ,l1('(1SI1 n' n'ade!:; 
unfmniliar with llama racing. 
Iwre'.-; a prinwr: After thl' 
('rack of1l1l' sl.U1e['s /--'un, 
11.1I1n('l:; <lIld IJam<l" dash to 
Ihe ('Pfllpr of 10WI1 ",lwrt, 

tlw llama is S<'111dled with 
:30- pound weiWlts-often 
til<' most C'lltertaining and 
(' hallpnging part of the ran'. 

Then it's up to the speed 
and coordination of 11.1I1ner 
and llama lo conquer the 
~11di.ng obstacle ("OllrSl', 

whi('h ('owrs:3 miles and 
featuresjmnps, tl.nmels, 
n\'er crossings, loose rocks 
and a :300-yard da'ih to the 
finish line, 

('ornpf'titors say the alti
tud\:' is til(' toughest p,U1, "At 
lO,()()(l f('('t, l'wryone's pant
ing after.ltlst a I'ew minutes," 
says ('liff. Although llmna 
I'adng may not he in Olym
pic l"ompt'tition ml~1im(' 

soon, folks in ('olorado say 

it'sjust a math'r oftinw! 
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Terminal fame 
Movie goers with sharp eyes 
might spot some HP equip
ment in the blockbuster 
1hStar release, "Thrminator 
2: Judgment Day." But you 
have to look fast-it's not 
on screen long before it gets 
blown up. 

'lliStar hired Lightstorm 
Entertaimnent to provide a 
realistic look to the com
puter equipment that ulti
mately gets destroyed in the 
movie. Light!:>1.orm carne to 
HP for some computers and 
peripherals. 

Bill Brennan of the 
Finance and Remarketing 
Division says HP provided 
hardware that otherwise 
would have been scrapped. 

"Even though the equip
ment had no market value, 
HP got some excellent expo
sure by having our products 
appear in a film that is asso
ciated with high-tech." 

Arnold Schwarzenegger looks like he's having a bad day at the office in this scene from 
"Terminator 2." HP's Finance and Ilemarketing Division provided gear ror the movie. 

Exeter first for 
1509002 
While some people are just 
now learning about the 
importance of ISO certifica
tion, the HP folks from the 
Exeter (New Hampshire) 
Computer Manufacturing 
Operation (ECMO) com
pleted the year-long process 
in September. 

ECMO became the first 
HP entity in North America 
to eam ISO 9002 certifica
tion-the stamp of approval 

by the International Stan
dards Orgaruzation (ISO) 
that the entity surpas.<;es 
certain quality standards. 

The single European mar
ket in 1992 is the impetus for 
ISO standards, Executive 
Vice PresidentJohn Doyle 
said prior to retirement in 
September. "The ISO 9000 
standard is totally consi,,
tent with HP's commitment 
to good process manage
ment through the use of 
TQC (tornJ. quality control) 
methods," he said. 

"Some customers have 
asked us what we're doing to 
investigate 1"0 certification, 
and they're impressed when 
we tell them that we've 

already been certified," says 
Jim KeUy, ECMO site quality 
productivity manager. "We 
expect thi~ will give u-<; a def
inite competitive advantage 
with some customers." 

The Queensferry Micro
wave Operation, the u.K. 
Customer Engineering 
Organization and the Dublin, 
Ireland, sales office were 
among the fm;t HP entities 
in Europe to receive ISO 
certification. 
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Hiroaki sakai belts out "Gomenyo namida" ("I'm sorry tears") 
during YHP's employee-wide karaoke contest, 

YHP's own "Star Search" 
Employees at Yokogawa
Hewldt-Packard (YlIP) 
joined til<' nationwidC' craze 
of karaok(' singing this year 
with a companywide COl1[rst 
to splcet the lwst ]lPrformer 
in YHP. 

Karaoke singmg, whieh 
is gaining popularity U1 t!w 
{1 nited States and else
when'. is the sometinws 
emhaITassing pcL'itime of 
singing songs solo in front 
of friends and stl'an~ers. 

Most karaoke bcu'S pro
vide a minophone, music 

and lJoTic's. All that a..o.;pirillg 

performers 11('ed is IWIYP 

culd (l\'oin'. 
YHP emplo~'et'S from 

throughout .Japan s('[t'dt'd 
tllf'ir local ehampions
many times after a hl'l'[ 

bust-karaoke party. 
Some entnmts dressed in 

costume and imitatt'd popu· 
lar.Japam'sp singers, much 
to the amusemenl of r,ms, 
Employee judges chose lht' 
HP karaokt' champion in 
( l('lobt'r. 

IBOTTOM ( ;J'( IUp nl )\\ n'poI1."
LINE din'('tl~ 10 Pn'sitl('1lt and 

I!t'\\'!pll·Pad,;u-d ( ·Olll· ('I) •. Iohll Young. 
pall~ n']lIl1'1('d a ~l jwt"( l'lll • BHl Ka~' mallagl's 
inITP,l'il' in Iwl 1P\ l'I\Ul' Corpl Il'a1(' Enginl'l'ring. 
ami an S !l1'ITI'nt gn1\\lll ('c "11orah' lJualil~. ('orpo· 
in (wt p,u'lIi ngs in jIS FYll I rat(' Edlll al il ttl. I lP·T\ 
I hird qWU1t'L \\ hil'h and ,WlI\-ilws intll(' f( Ir 
l'IHit'd.JlIl\ :\1 E.u-nill,~s nwr ('Oll)( lral(' :'.Ianul',,( 
fn llll 11\1('I'al inll~ gn 'W :21 I turing t1l'1)<U"t/lH'Ilt. 110\\ 

pl'ITvnt, rvsl nil {1Il 1'1 I. (I~l'pnrl in\! 
\vl I'l'\'l'nu(' llllalt'([ din'l II) llll\a~ ,UT I'ro

.":1,:) hillion. up rr Oil) ~:L~ I UI"l'l1wn1. E11\ iWIlIl1I·ntal 
],illilll1 inltw ~I·.u-ago 1I1',Llth ami S'lft'1~. ('hangl' 

quarh'r. .\lanagl'nwnl, and 1hl' 
\(-'1 I'arnlllgs \\1'1(' $Ut~ Pwdllel (;PIII'ral ion 

million II ~.II; pl'l' shan' Pr< H'1'SS ) 

on ap!'l Ilxill1,ll ('\~ ~..)~ mil· • ('011 loral1' [h-\ dop

lion sh;u'( 's ()I ('( IllIllll II I Illl'lll I'CIHII1s to (")-'( 1Bol> 
sll I('k (lut."t'lIlding, ('Oil)· \\-ayman, 
pared \\ith ~17;-; ntillioll 
or ·';;.7:\ pl'r sh.u·(· 011 :2-1~ ISAN DIEGO 
IlHHion sh.U"t's ill tlH' third SITE 
qu,lIl('1" ofFY!I(I, In tht' Ink·.h'l I'rodtH'ts 

E<mlings from Ilpl'ra ( ;roup. ,-,[nll'l11ral ,tlld 
Ilons \\'('1"(' ~:lll\ million Inallagl'I11\'Jl1 t"ll'Ull-(('.'" 
fIll' l hI' \ju;ull'r l ol11part'd ha\ I' tWI'11 a111\< 11I11("!'d f( II" 
with $:211 i milliol1 inti\(' I \\'0 di\'i"iol1.... al lh(' :-Ian 
~ ('cu··agl) (IWU'{( 'I, I lil'gO, ('aljf()J ma, "itl'. 

( lrd('r s fort hI' IhIn I Thl' San I )j('gl I Tl'l h· 
l[lIiUll'l' lul.lll·1! ~:l.:; hil· lli('al (;raphil's I li,'isiol1 
lion. lip S IlI'I'('('nl fn 1m l :-1'['(;) will tH' n'slnl('
";;:3 :lltillio/l in 1he \'('ar',lgll lUll ,d. (·()Il1Jlli ....ing H&il
 
qll;U1Pr.
 and m,u-kl'l ing ['lllll'tllIllS 

All o!/H'r ["ullction.'" Oil thl' 

ICHART "itl' for 111<' [Wo di\'isiollS 
CHANGES \\ ill hI' I Ul1solidal('d 

Wi! h {Il\' )"('1 i)('Il1l'lll withil1 Ill\' :-IanlJiq~() 

ofEXI'I'\Hiw\ P John ('olllr Imaging Ili\ i"jon 

Doyle :-I('pll'l1l!ll'! :\() I "1'(' lInd!'1 (;:'11 Larry 
pag(' 121. !hl' Bll~lnl'ss Brown, 
Ilt'\'('I( 'pnwn{ acli\ ili('s Antonio Perez 
lhal had 1"l'JlIJl1l'd 10 him h('(·(ll1ll'S(;,:'.1 oj ST(;. 

haH' lH'('1l rt';Lo.,signl'd· 

• Tll\' ('il'l'lIit T(·( hllnlo~ 
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"Some 1hings are clearly built 'or speed. 01hers aren't so obvious," 
reads a prin1 ad for 1he new HP laserJe1111Si printer. 

Ad campaign focuses 
on "Real Life" 
Last year, HP went to the 
dogs with a highly success
ful LaserJet printer advertis
ing campaign featuring 
Dalmatians. 

This year, the HP hard
copy products groups have a 
new campaign that revolves 
around "Real Life." 

HP tested three cam
paigns and "Real Life" was 
the most persuasive in mov
ing customers to buy HP 
products. The campaign 
uses everyday situations to 
showcase various HP prod
ucts and their benefits. 

" 'Real Life' uses a soft, 
subtle approach," explains 
Derrith Lamhka, advertising 
manager for HP's hardcopy 
groups. ''The research 
showed that 'soft sell' 'is 
'hard sell.' Consumers are 
tired of '80s hype. 

"Overconsumption is out; 
more balanced, simpler life
styles are in. The 'Real Life' 
campaign reflects this trend." 

The new HP Laser.Jct 
printer ads focus on people 

working on ideas; the mes
sage is that HP LaserJet 
printers are the solutions 
people need to make their 
idea,> look their best on 
paper. 

High-visibility TV ads dur
ing college and profes..<;ional 
football games and on 
selected cable TV stations 
began in September and 
continue through December. 
The TV commercials com
plement a newspaper and 
magazine campaign in more 
than two dozen publications, 
including The Wall Street 
J()urna~ 0."11 1bday, Time, 
Fortune, Business Week, 
MacWeek and PC Magazine. 

The HP LaserJet printer 
TV ad campaign works in 
tandem with new faU print 
and radio ads in the "Heal 
Life" campaign that promote 
other HP hardcopy printer 
and scanner products, 
DetTith says. 

IOTHER CHART 
CHANGES 

Intercontinental Opem
tions h<ls creatt'd a new 
Northeast Asia region 
(China, Taiwan and Hong 
Kong) under G.M. Lee 
Ting. Headquartt'rs are 
in Hong Kong. 

In the Networked 
System..,; Group, tl10 
former Workstation Sys
tems Division has been 
renaml'<t the Workst.ation 
Busines.s Unit The Pana
com Aut.omation Division 
continues to report into 
it. (i.M. orth!' business 
unit is Gary Eichhorn.... 
The Grenobl<' Networks 
Division in Francc ha'i 
formed a n('w Telecom
munication Net works 
Operation. Andre Meyer 
~ (J .M. of both entities. 

In Guadala.jara, Mex
ico. Mike Forster is sitt' 
general manager for both 
the Guadalajara Opera
tion and a r('structun'd 
Mie)"()('omputadoras 
HP (l\H-IP). Jose Luis 
Ortega manages MHP, 
redefined as manufactur
ing and distribution. 

INEW I
HATS 

Joel Birubaum has 
be<:ome v.P. of H&D and 
dircct.or of HP Labs. con
tinuing to serve a..., G.M. of 
the Information Architec
ture Group. 

Chung 'lling to (~.M., 

Software Engin<'ering 

Systems Division... 
Werner Huettemaml 
to G.M., Bohlingen 
Instrument Division 

IPRESIDENTIAL 
VISIT 

President Carlos 
Salinas de Gortari of 
Mexico wa" co-hosted by 
David Packard at a lunch
<'on held in HP's C'OI11o
ratt' OfHces in Palo Alto 
on Septpmbel' 2n undpr 
auspices of the David 
and Lucile Packard 
Foundation. 

Government and 
husiness Ipaders from 
!\1<,xico nlt't. with industry 
executives from the San 
Francisco Bay Area. 

IWORTH 
NOTING 

Oki Electric Industry 
Co. haos liccnsed HP's 
PA-RISe t<:>clmology for 
ust' in embedd<,d-conb'o[ 
applications. 

111<' Open Software 
Foundation has selectpd 
ttu'ee HP products a..c; 
corp components of its 
Distributpd Management 
Environment: two key 
dements oftlw Open
ViC'w Network Manage
ment Server, HP Software 
Distribution Utilities and 
N<'!L.'). HP also was 
involved in the print 
technology selectpd 
(Paladilffil print system, 
<!('ve!oped hy MIT with 
IBM, Digital and HP). 
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Hewlett-Packard manufaduH's SOIlW 12,tl()() diffen'nl produ(,ts eaeh year ami 
continually ft'c(b the pipl'lUll' with inJlo\'atiw ideas. 

These two pag<>s showcase SO!lW sigllifil'<Ult IWW pn1dU('IS \ IP intnl(lun'd in Imll. 
Omitted are prodtKt" that M('(I.';u I'f' featm ec! Pltrli('r Ihis y{',tr, slich as t he I lP fli)LX 
palmtop computcr. 

HP 75000 Model D20 

The scalable architecture 
of the HP 75000 Model D20 
digital functional test system 
offers CU.',tomers the ahility 
to buy only the capability 
they need. This low-prieed 
system is ba."e'n on th(' 
VXIbus, and featurl's 
comprehensive triggering, 
on-the-fly timing change'S, 
and multiple tin1ing and 
control signals. From tlw 
Loveland (Colorado) 
Instrument Divi.sion. 

HP FAX-30D 

lIP's first stand-alone 
facsimile machine, the Hi> 
FAX-300, uses plain paper 
for high-quality, permanent 
documents, TIle paper tI ay 

holds 100 Shl'{'ls of Ipller
size paper. <U1d the plain 
pappr l'Iiminates many of 
the ('osts and ill('onwni
ell(:es a.<isociall'<! with (/1('1'

maJ-parwr fax dl'\·jn's. F'rom 
till' \'aIlCOU\'('r (W,L<;hinKton) 
Di\'ision, 

HP SONOS 1500 

Breakthrough technolog)' 
provid('t! by HP Acoustic 
l.luantiJi(.'a.tion (lIP Al.l) 
makl's llw HP S( )~()S I:)(}O 

t:arclio\'a.smlar-imaging ~';ys
tem thl' (irst ('choca.n!iogra
phy system to offer IhI' 
('ttrdiologist superior imag(' 
quality and qua.nlitatiw 
capabilities. liP Al.l is a m'w 
way to pro('('ss ultnL'iound 
pchoc's f'rom till' Mt'dical 
Product<; (; roup, 

HP 8504A 

For precise measurement 
of rdl('('tions in hi~l'l)('rt'or
Illann! lightwave ('ompo
I1pnt'i lUlll COJUll't'lors, HI> 
off('rs the lIP Hi)()·t.A. prl'ei
siO!l rl'fl('('tom<'ter, with up 
to lOO tillWS Iwth'f1)('rfor
mann' th,Ul otlwr (,\\'aiJahlp 
solutiorL<i, From tht.' ~{'l
work ~ka.-;Url'n1l'llls 

Division, 

..-:E:-.-,
 
HP systems and servers 

Sixteen new business S~'s
tellls and st'f\l'!"S, additiolls 
to Illl' IIP ~X)()(I and lIP :3000 
('ompuler families, outpl'r
form eomp,lf(lhIY-I)I"i<-('« 
(ompl'titiw product>.; by up 
to six times Pll\\'('rel! by till' 
s<trne Prt>dsion ..\rChltt'(tW"('

msc (P:\·HISC·) chips 

u~pd in Ihe world's fastest 
workslat ions annlllu)("('(\ hy 
HP in :\lareh. (f('altlred in 
tIlt' May~JuJl(' il!mslIl'I' cover 
story), til(> systt'nlS ,u'(' used 
inpnlt'IlJlise·computing 
p!1\'ironnll'nts From the 
('ornnH'rt'ial Systems 
I)i\'ision and (JPlwral 
Syslellls Diyision. 

HP OpenView Interconnect 
Manager 

To build and manage 
t'lltel1)risewil!<' lot:al-area 
networks, HP Opt'nViE:>w 
Intt>rcormel't :\Ianagt'r L" a 
LJNLX· system-based Il('t
work-managf'nwnt SOftwllft' 

for hubs, bridges and rou
t('I'S. It I1ms on tlw HP ~lOOO 

workstation, offer'S remote 
capabilities ami provides a 
pow(>rful set of ('ollligma
tion, fault. diagnostic and 
pe!i'orman('e-analysL" tools. 
From tilt' Rost>\'ille (Califor
nia) ~(·tworks l}h-isioll. 
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HP DeskJet 500J 

A Japanese-language 
printer designed exclusively 
for the Japan market, the HP 
DeskJet 500J uses HP-devel
oped, drop-on-demand ther
mal ink-jet te<:hnology and 
offers built-in KaI\ii and 
Roman Latin typefact's. The 
Asia Pacific Peripherals Divi
sion in Singapore developed 
the printer, and is manufac
turing and marketing it. 

HP SCSl-2 disk drives 

A new family ofhigh
performan<:e, high-capacity 
Small Computer System 
Interface-2 (SCSI-2) fJV\- and 
3%-inch drives has been 
designed hy lIP's Di....,k Stor
age Systems Division specif
ically for integration in the 

Macintosh Quadra 900 sys
tem. The: drives ofi"t'r capaci
ties from 422 Mbytes to 
l.:~55 Gbytps, and provide 
additional internal mass 
storage for dat.a-inte:nsive 
applications in a Macintosh 
environment. 

HPORCA 

A laboratory robotics 
system designed to provide 
cust.om automation of com
plete sample-analysis pw
cesses, the HP Optimized 
Robot for Chemical Analysis 
(ORCA) is a product for 
groups which develop 
automated analytical 
applications using robotics 
technology for laboratories 
in the chemical and pharma
ceutical industries. From the 
Avondale (Pennsylvania) 
Operation. 

. - a ---;-.- J 
_. J6: 7-;-- I 
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HP RTAPjPlus 

Industrial-automation 
prohlems are a snap to solve 
with Relea...w G.l ofHP 
RTAPiPlus industrial-auto
mation enabler. New fea
tures include HP-UX H.O 
compatihility, with a user 
interface based on OSF! 
Motif 1.1; a display server 
that interconnect.<; sche
matics, conti 01 panels and 
the RTAP dataha..'ie; and 
compatibility with lIP 
workstations and non-HP 
X terminals. From the 
CalgalY (Canada) Product 
Development Center. 

HP DeskWriter C printer 

Laser-quality color printing 
b now available with the HP 
DeskWriter C printer. The 
new printer produces black 
or ('0101' output with excel
lent resolution. To change 
from monochrome to color, 

the user simply swaps the 
black-ink print cartridge 
with a new trichamher, 
color-ink cartridge. Virtually 
any color can be created. 
From the Vancouver 
(Washinb'lon) Division. 

~1 

. ...-..~'."- ......
 
HP SeonJet lie printer
 

Vivid color also is available 
with the new HP ScanJet lIe 
sCaJmer, a flatbed desktop 
scanner featuring 24-bit, sin
gle-pa......<; color scanning. It 
has 8-bit grey-scale image 
scanning and 400-dots
per-inch resolution for fast, 
high-quality image and text 
scarming. From the Greeley 
(Colorado) Hardcopy 
Division. 

• (INIX is a fI'.IIisl('1 ell frfI.de/ll.(/rk 
ofUNIX Systems Laboratories
 
itll·. in the u.s..;t (Llld uther
 
('f/U/IIi'iI'S
 

•Precisio'/1 Al'clrilf'l'lII I'P-RISC
 
(rpd w'p-d-i nsll~,rr inn-set
 
cr,mpuf-illq)
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Double exposure of a full moon and sunset over Boise. Idaho 

Give us your best shot 

Moon over Boise 
BOISE, Idaho-Clif Hampel 
had gone up on Thble Rock 
Mountain fOf years looking 
fOf just the right shot. 

In July, everything clicked 
fOf the process technician 
for Disk Storage Systems 
Division. 

WI wasn't even thinking 
about the moon that night, 
but I turned around and it 
was there," Clifsays. "I 
exposed for the moon, then 
turned around and shot the 
sunset." 

What's your favorit(· phOlo'? 
M('USII re will print an 
employee-photographed 
image on every batk cover. 

Send your image along 
with your name,job title', 
entity name and infonna
tion about the photo. 
including the names of 

pl>ople pictured. We'U 
f(·tum your photo to you. 

&"n<1 the photo to.Jay 
('oleman, MeaslI re editor 
by internal (mailstop 20BR, 
Palu Alto, California) or 
e>..1emal (see address 
Ix'low) mail. 

MOVED LATELY? CHANGE OF' ADDRESS SHOUW BE REPORTED TO YOCR PERSONNEL DEPA.RTI.-tE1'I'T. 
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